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Professor in Jacques CartierNor- i - ____ becbehaply and easily kcpt ont of mischicf wbile they are thus
=Z=ýýbhin., amused with a uiserable semblance of production, they

0f Greek and Latin Ve-rsq-Conosit Ion As a denand beavu arrears of labour from evcry conscientious tutor,
General Brasich Lor Education. wben tbey bave reaebed the bigbeî- forms.

BY TE RVD. . W FARARM.A. F..S.And, as for the disciplinary value of verses, is it necessary
BY TE RYD. . W FARARM.A. F..S.that discipline sbould be so purely infructuons ? Can we teach

(Uoncludedlrom our lasi.) notbing in heaven and eartb which shall be valuable as an end,
le rite ôl dmitters etceuinonmonstritedeno less than as a means ? Is it not a sbeer blaspbemny against

cé l rserûediiateursd hoeetraieen cui e lui nÂon Poitste dea the majesty of knowledge to asscrt tbat tbere is nothing worth
dcraeur iecoespra3eet34.tls.- tRPëesd a éa eachtieg whieh shalbe also worth knowing? To walk on a

denc, i.334.treadmili. to dance on a tigYht-rope, to spin round and round like
IV. "lBut boys must be made to produce something original." an Oriental dervisb, may be practices wbich require Fkill and
Argal, they must write Latin verses ! Will not a moment's- involve bealtby exercise ; but are they preferable to good honest

consideration show to any one tb:nt such reasoning involves an walking ? We arc told of a certain philantbrortist who, wben
immense non sequitur ? By Ilproducing something " is rniant,1 work was slack, employed bis labourers one d'ay in dragging

Il upos, tatbos mstgie eidnc ofbain tbugt orstones froni one place to another, and the ncxt day in drugging
themselves. Now, without stopping to prove tbat few tbings bave tbein back again. WelI, bc certainly kcpt them at work, and
'es daim to be called original thanl the cranbe repetitat of ordi-, even such work is, I ýuppose, preferable to idleness. But would
nary Latin verse, or that fcw exercises involve less thought as! labourers, s0 occupied, be likely to conceive a bigh opinion
distinguishcd from mere memory and skill, I will ask wbether it ither of the good sense of their employer, or of the high dignity
18 seriougly asserted that we can get no better evidence of a boy's of labour, and its infinite importance ini the evolution of human
having, thouglit for himself than the linîping and pitiable feeble- progress ? And was not sucb wok a mere wastc of organized
iles of an average copy of Latin verses ? Such an assertion would frîvolity ? Now we have been exact ly iinitating this pbilanthropist
ouly provoke from most thinkers an exclamation of' " Spectaiturn by degrading education into a mere discipline. and tbus tcacbing,
admiusi... ?"1 and would go far to prove that aIl that bas been our boys to 'disbelieve that anytld'ng was worth knowing, since



the immediate end set before theni was, to the majority, alike hias oftcn been mere correct nullity, or imitative knack,-tbey
unattainable and valueless. What wonder is it that se many of are doing mueh to injure, in the opinion of miany,(and those not
them have grown nip to despise culture. and to dishelieve in the the least entitled to be heard) , that proud andleiiat position
neccssity for any kind of intelloetual effort ? to wbichi they should ever aspire of leading and mouldfing w%,ith a

On the very diy on whieh 1 amn writing these words, it has farsighIted wisdoin the higher education of that country to which
been m)y fortune to meet in succession tbree old Publie Sehool they owc their splendid revenues and their elevatedJ rank.
boys, two of whorn had been pupils of my own. Nothing could Let the Colleges, thien, boldly loosen thiese gilded and fantas-
be more widely diverse than the general character of their lives;- tic cliains whiclî wore forzcd in an age of logoin:-ýehy, and tight-
yet caeh of theni posscs,*d different ability, and each of them ened in an age of artificiality and retrogrcssion. Let theni
had worked with special diligence. One of them omryadtremr ecidclyatd avow miore distinctly, th t vr s

lieutenant in the army), liad cinigrated te South America, and are not essential for scholarship>s or for honours. Whien they
lad just returned front bis honie on one a the central Pamipas bave donc so, we shall no longer hear of elassical teacbelillnde-
of the Argentine Confederation. The second was a young graded into recomminendat ionis to treasure up partieular words and
Oxonian of' private fortune, and distinguishied talents, Wlho, after phrases Il with a view to using thenii in your opoiin.
winning the ighest honours of bis University, was devoting Youths of robust iiinds will no longer be alienated front elassýi-
hitnself to the caref'ul cultivation of bis intellectual gifts. Tho cal study, or diverted front good reading to bad writing ; nor
third was a writer of rank and reputation, a poetaii, and will they be forced to waste over Tibiflus and Ovid the time
a man of mriny accornplisbmiients, fariiiar wit.lî every phase of wliich wigbt bave been devoted to Plato and Thucydides. I
Engrlish and continental thiou2ht. One and ail they lamented have even heiard of Cambridge seholars who toiled through Au-
the hours fruitlessiy squandered over Latin verse. The young sonins, Silius Italicus, et tous ecs garçons-là, in the hope of pick-
sheep-fariner of the Pamnpas groaned withi good-humourcd despair ing up here and there sonie gaudly epîthet, soene onurous conabi-
over the continuous risery thcy lad caused bum. The Oxford nation soine rhetorieal figure which rnight Il pay " in a set of
First Classman, though he bad cultivated composition withi taste verses for the Tripos or for a Prîzo. i1 have ktiown even boys
and success, declared, after deliberate thioughit, that lie could not who tlîcughit it neeessary to barbie theiiîselves, by daily repeti-
attribute to the ime spent over it, a single intellectual advantage. tien, with the soft itiiiospi@re cf the "lAinores " in order to
The man of letters expressed Iiisoîf ini language so foreible and iniprove tlieir Latin verse, even it if were at the expense cf al
deeidcd, that 1 thouglît it worthi while te qucte bis testimiony 1sinîpEýlcity and iingenuousniess of' niind. Somte of theni reaped
verbaiim :" I was,' lie says, Il ut tlirce private selhools before tlieir reward in Uniiversity applause, andi afterwards in tIhe walider-
going -te , wherc I lad thc udvuutage of thc private tuition mugs cf 'it cnervated imuagination and in thc over-refluemnent of
of an able, aecomnplished, and miost assiduous teacher, besides ah au intellect at once fastidiou-, and weak.
the other appliances and nicans, te boot, cf tîhe sehiool, at a tinte Ceuld it be otlmrwisc ? 1 have bcen cen.sumed for saying that,
when it was ge nerally regardcd as a miodel Public Sebool. And in this elegant trifling, sueeess was ofte-n iore deplorable thanl
yet, through all those years, i learnt noth lag whatever btut a (failure ; but whiat w-as derided as an epigram 1I most deliberately

geerldiiclimtoat lar nymng au asecallaîhny and determiincdly repeat as a truthr cf oxperienco. 1 I hve known

for Latin verse. Nothing cf the simaiplest elements of a single cases mu which a fai intellect was visibly weakcned and detiloral-
science,- nothing of my ewn language-nothing even whicli ised ,-ren dlering; visibly smaller and shallower,-by an excessive
tended te f icilitate the subsequentLhearning of wliut was noleIarnt admiration for elassical comtposition. But, as one mnay not quote
then,-notlhing, which lias been of tîhe sliglitest use te lue in nf ter individual cases, lot us take inis,4antioeosdne ao ftflic uaLs illus-
life-no aceemplislsment whichi uddcd te thc enjoymiett, and ne trated by the tendeney of timree distinct periods cf humani history.
kntmwicdgc wiich lias cniargud Lime utility or diuiiishced the dif- For there hiw'c been periods ere uow, in wiie verse-writing, and
fleulties of lit'c by se mccl as eue inch. But the ncw-comiers style-polishing bave fornîed the main part of youthful eduication,
will bc better off than their predecessers. I hieur that setnetliing and b)y glaneing ut these periotis we eau set. in large the

cf ~ ~ t mui8smtigc oay n fohrsine, is new natural effeets which sncbi an education is calculated te pro-
tau,,ht at - . . - . I fini sincereîy tiîankful for this duce.
for my bey's sake, but it is aIl tee l;atc fori ma. " Take for instance tise age cf Nero, duiring whiehi, in the

Familiar witiî suchi tcstinîonies froui constant experience, is it eountuss schoc.s cf rihetericians, Graniar and -iioioL' were
surJ)rising tiîat I have used amiy best efforts, (and nti te use cvcrything, Plîilosephy notlîing. Wiat was the resuit ? Neyer
them stiil), te shako te thc ground tîme whiole sysiem cf un)ivci'sal since the world began wus there Iess invxent ion or ncre men wiîo
and compulsory verse manufacture; or thsat I regard the results taugît the art cf inventingr. Neyer was the style et' even those
wbich it produces withî a serrew whicb is mieL unuîinglcd wih writers whoo had the gift of genimîs mmore pedlautie or more ob-
disgust ? Orne sebool ut least, (1) las had thc coimiage te bc mure. Never was thme degradation cf the iterary churacter more

tI irtinrjetngfrevrtispenciu asr i; nt I pitiiible or more cemmplete. Occupied front childhood in thc art
believe tiîat tlereby iL lias carricd the gratitude cF' thc present et' writing verse,-, ini which they mwer-e fourmd te express emetions
generation, arnd will deserve the yet wa'mier admîiraioti of lie whilihtiey did net feu], anti setîtimitnts wiiielî îley couîd net
future. But let aie entreat the powrful aid cf' the Univemsitics uutierstamîd, whut wonder tîat tîhe po4 ta emded by going off into
te hcip us in thus infusing fmesiî truths and vigour and reî,ý1iy j ciuons ruptures at the beauty cf apdogs, andi iinvocations d'al
inte the education cf Englatîd. Mccli thcy have alrcady ,oe thegods a md goddesses te take elîmgof a fiier*im5 iair ? Wliat
but thcy are hiable te bu aîislcd by seing tise ships wiîich re:îcm woîmmter thr..t'tlmuy iid tise stciity cf thseir ideas under the
the port, and forgctting thc numiberlcss ,and imeluncholy wreks exlibeiace cf' tieir words, and iistoek iîcary contortions foi'
which strew the shore. They canniot howcver any longer pîcati erjiial achieverîents ? When niemely sc-coridary andi external
ignorance cf the effeet produccd by thtir extravagant patronamge fueLs cf forum und mîetre wec thouglît te contstit mte flime essence cf
of' verse- composition upon thcusarîds cf youtlis whio are neyer verse, mmo wotîder tit Il receipts fot' aîukirg p(eti'y were giveri
destined Le enter theur walls. Lut theai by ail means retaimi ike receipts f'or' nking Eiu de age. 1) The tiioughts
prizes te reward thc iIigenuity et' a few advanced scholars; but, cf lime rising gecratiorî resolved thiieselves iute a flux of words
until they bave ccased te remder verses an essential requiîite, anid w-lic shiî: tell us wiat single beucit thc world lias gumned
oither for untranee-scmcIirsiiPs or for timir cîissie;mI exariimmiatiois, fromm1 iwloîe ages eft' mime pty t hlfom ie I larihi
-until thîey nt Icast couriterbalance, by alternative pae's ile et' MSŽeeias andtite Il tinnitmus " OC Gallie, dcovn te LIhe flord
immense prependerance which thîuy have hitieto given îe wilmt antdtstls deelanations cf a Libanius and a -Julian ?

1) This whIile smbject lias hecu adinirably treated hy M. Nisard, in
(1)Hrrw bis Poète.? de ta Dé'cadence, frons îhoni 1 hamve hure borrowed a phrase.
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But there was again another age which dciibcrate]y, and with-
out any sense of absurdit.y, regarded the acquisition of a Latin style
as the main end of life. And, again I ask, what was the resuit ?
IlIt was, ", as Bacon says, Ilthat mcen began to hunt more aftcr
words than after matter," falling into a vanity of which Pyg-
malion's frcnzy is a good embleni.I" But the excess of this,"
continues Bacon, in words to wbich I ask the earnest attention
of our University authorities, Il is se justly conteniptibie, that ns
Hercules, when he saw the image of Adonis, Venus's minion, in
a temple, said ini disdain, «'Nil sacri es; ' 8 there is nonc of
Hercules's followers in learning, that is the more severe and labo-
rions sort of inquirers into truth, but ivill despýisc tiiose 'lelicacies
and affectations as indeed capable of no divineness. "
................................................. ...........

Once more, and lastly--to whiat country docs the reader sup-
pose that we must look for the greatest outburst of fecundity
and facility in the production of Latin Verse? Few, I suspect,
would be likely to truess that the palm nmust undoubtedly be
given to Portugal. Yet se it is. -Not even the Il Musie Eto-
nenses,"i supplemented by ail the otiier nugoe canoroe of the
British Muse, eau pretcud to equal in bulk and magnificence
the seven quarto volumes, publisbied in Lisbon in 174â, wbicbi
contain the mouldering rernains el' no lcss than fifty-nine illus-
trious Lusitanian pots ! Alas that so miany of these"I illustrions "
should ho consigned to oblivion in the obscure limbo of a
1corpus ; " alas that the world of Il taste " and Il style " should

be unconseious of what it om-es to Mendez Vasconcellos, or to
Diego Fayra de Andrada; alas that in its Philistine ingratitude
it should have forgotten Fig-uuira Durani, whio was an epic poet
at sixteen, and who improvist'd before his exaininers Il The
Temple of Eternity ; " or F. de _Macedo, who tells us in bis
IMyrothecium Morale" that le Lad writton 2,600 epic pocms,

110 odes, 4,000 epigrams, 4 Latin comedies, and 150,000
impromptu Latin verses! IJow mucli was tho world btter for
these Goliaths aiuong nioderu Latiiu poets? And wbiat benefit
accrtied to Portugal from its not vcry noble army of' imitative
versifiers ? Why, a gain the very 2rc-erse cf that whieb the argu-
ments of our lassical comiposers would bave led u~s te expeet,
viz. a literature the poorest and theo most jejune of any country
in Europe ! Their Latin Versc.writing was, it appears, as
useless and deceptive as the iridescence on the surface cf a very
sballow and a very stagnant pool. It was (if 1I may borrow an
expression from Guibert, the good and eminent Abbot cf Nogent
sous (Jouey, who in bis autobiography bias bewailcd the inanuer
in wbich he was led astray in bis yonth by the temptations
incident to the study of Latin Verse) a Il ridiculous vanity."

I do not for a miom3nt inean to say that our age bias mun to
the same ridiculous exccss. Thank God, our modern educatiorn
lias involved many hetter and rieber elements than this. But
I do say that our extensive Lati:i Verse systemn is a useleFs and
unfortunate relie of training of this sort. And train ing cf this
sort, is let us hope, irrevocably doomied. Those who now dling
te it will sooner or later beforced to 'give it np. .And if thoseê
of us who have given it np make soineie istakes ini our early
attempts te substitute a botter training ini its place, we may at
least console ourselves with tbe tbougbit tbat, unlcss we are
guilty of deliberate treacbery, it is ioupu)ssible for us te repre-
duce a system equally pernicions and equally infructuous. The
social forces are ail arrayed on our side. In this age, more per-
haps than in any other, we bave a rigbit te deniand as an
essential element in the education cf our youth something
broader, deeper, more human, more useful, less sclfish, less
exclusive. We require the kuowledge of' thinys and net cf' wrds;
cf truths which great men bave te teil ns, and not cf' the trieks
or individualities cf their style ; of' that wbich sball add to the
treasures cf human knewledge, net of' that whicb. shahl flatter its
fastidibusness hy frivolous attcmpts at reproducing its past
elegancies cf speech ; cf that wbieh is b&t fer buman ,souls, and
which shahl make thom greater, wiser, btter ; net of that wbich
is idly suppesed to make them more tastoful, and refined.-
Very soon we shahl have secu and heard the last cf this card-

castle-building upon sand ; let us strive in ail earnest and
thoughtful faith to rebuild, net on such weak feundations, but
with broad bases and on the living rock, semne great and solid
structure cf enuring mnasenry, which shal h hereafter amcong
those things which cannot be shaken and shaîl remain.

1reeep1s for Youth.
As, in the succession cf the seasons, each, by the invariable

laws cf Nature, affects the productions cf what in next in course;
se, in bumnan life, evcry period cf our age, according as it is well
or iii spent, influenceýs flic happiness cf'that which is to follow.
Virtuous yeutli gradually brings forward aceoniplished and
flourishing mnanhood;- and sncb manheod passes cf itself, without
uneasinoss, inte respectable and tranquil old age. But when
nature is turned eut cf its regular course, disorder takes place in
the moral jnst as in the vegetable world. If the spring put
forth ne bicssoms, in sum mer there will ho no beauty, and in au-
tumn ne fruit. Se, if youth ho trifled away witheut imiprevement,
înanbeod will ho contemptible, and cld age miserable. If the
beginnings cf life have been " vanity, " its latter end can be no
other than vexation cf spirit."

* * * * * * * D5 * ** 

Tho self-cenceit cf the yeung is the great source cf thoe.
dangers te which tbey are expo-cd;- and it is peculiarly unfer-
tunate, that the age which stands most in need cf the counsel cf
the wise should ho the most prone te centemn it. Confident in
the opinions w1hich they adopt, and in the measures whicb they
pursue, they scein as if thoy understood Soloiuon te esay, not,
éWho knowet, " but, Who is ignorant cf, Ilwhat if; gecd fer

inan aIl thcy days cf bis life ?" The hiss te ho nimed at in, in
their opinion, fully apparent. It is net the danger of mistake,
but the failure cf snccess, which they dread. Activity te seize,
net sagacity te discern, i8 the cnly requisite which they value.
- IIew long shahl it ho, ere the fate cf'ycur predecessers in the
san-ie course teach ycu wisdom ? Hew long shali the experience
cf ahl ages continue te lift its voice to you in vain ? Beholding
the cecan on which yen are emibaîked covered with wrecks, are
net those fatal signais sufficient to admenish yen cf the hidden
rock ? If, in paradise itself'. there was a tree which haro fruit
fiir te the oye, but miortal in its effeets, how nch miore, in this
fallen state, mnay sncb dccciving appearances ho expected te
abeund! T ho whole state cf nature is new becomne a seene cf
delusion te the sonsual mmid. Ilardly any thing is wbat it
appears te ho. And wbat flattors most is always farthest frem
reality. There are veices which sing areund yeu, but whese
stiains allure te muin. There is a banquet spread, wliere poison
is in cvcry disli. There 18 a conch invitcs yen te repose;- but
te shumber upen it 18 deatb. In sncb a situation, "hc ont high-
miinded, but fear. " Lot sebricty temiper your unwary ardeur.
Lot wisdoui ho the offspring of reflection ncw, rather than the
fruit of bitter experienco heeafter.

* * * * * * * *c * e * * * * * *

0f aIl the fellies incident te youth, there are none which cither
deforin its pros unt appearance, or hlast the prospect of~ its future
presperity, inore than self-coneeit, presumption. and ohstinncy.
By checking its natural progress in i mprovement, they fix it in
eng1ç immaiitumùity ; and frequently produce misebiefs, which eau

nover bc ropaired. Yet these are vices tee cemimonly feund
ang the young. Big with enterprise, and elnted by hope,
they reselve te trust for succcss te noue but themselves. Full
cf theim' own. abilitics, thcy deride the admonitions which are
,giv2-n thcm hy tlheir friends, as the timiorous suggestions cf age.
Tee wise te learn, tee imnpatient to deliberate, toc forward te be
restrained, they plunge, withi procipitant indiscretion, into the
rnidst cf ahI the dangers witb w'hich life ahounds. IlSeest thcu
a young man wise iu bis own cenceit ? There is more hepe cf a
feel than of' him.

In erder to render yourselves amiable in society, corrcet every

183DEciimBzR, 1871.] FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
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appearance of harshness in behaviour. Let that courtesy dis-
tinguish your demeanour, which sprines not so mucli fromn
studied politeness, as from a niild and gentie lîeart. Follow the
customs of the world in matters indifferent, but stop when they
become sinful. Let your manners be simple and natural ; and
of course they will bcecngaging. Affetation is certain deformity.
By forming themselves on fantastic anodels, and vying with
one another in every reigning folly, the young begin with being
rîdiculous, and end in being vicious and immoral.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
It is necessary to recommend to you sincerity and truth.

This is the basis of every virtue. That darkness of character,
where we cani see no heart, those f'oldings of art, through which
no native affection is allowed to penctrate, present an objeet,
unamiable in every season of life, but rarticularly odious in
youth. If, at an age whcen the heart is warm, when the cnio-
tions are stronag, and when nature is expected to show itself free
and open, you can already, smile and deceive, what are we to
look for when you shall bc longer hackneycd in the ways of men;-
when interest shall have complcted the obduration of your heart,
and experience shall have imiproved you in ahl the arts of guile ?
Dissimulation in youth is the forerunner of pcrfidy in old ige.
Its first appearance is the fatal omen of growing depravity and
future shame. Lt degrades parts and learning, obscures the
lustre of every accomplishment, and sinks you into contempt
with God and man.

BLAIR.

Tiue Iliglier Ediication of Woncns.

A report has just been published on the examination for
women conducted by the University of Caîabridge ast July.
This is the third annual examination of the kind hcld by thie
University, and it is satisfactory to find that the number of
candidates inecases steadily. Begining with thirty-six candi-
dates in the first year, the Univcrsity hiad eighity-four cand idates
in the second year, and a hundred and twenty-nine last July.
Lt would appear, notwithistanding the absoluite sinallncss of'
these numbers that the examination meets a want whicli is
generally feit..-

The report of the Syndicate is on the whole decidedly favour-
able. A table of general rcsults speaks eloqucntly thirough its
bare figures of the evils of woinen's educationi as it basn been
hitherto conducted. While less than 10 per cent. of the
candidates are rejected in the language group, 43 per cent. are
rejectcd in thec preliniinary group, coîîsisting of arithinetie,
history and gcography, and Englishlî iterature. Again, the
figures speak of the very unsatisfaetory mnanner in whicli .a
sinatteringr of natural science is ordinarily tau-lit. Of ail
educational impositions, the worst is that which professes to
tcach botany, zoology, and geology, without a scientifie ktowvledge

of te sbjet. nother sigîîificant fact drawn fr-oui thle samn,
figures is this-that only 9 per cent. of the whiole nuînber of-
caindidates present themnselves for examination in inusie and
drawing.

The one point whieh seems to be always weak in the examlin-
tion work of girls and woinen, as tested by the Universities, ie
ariflimetie. At Southampton, the other day, every one of the
senior candidattes in one examination was pluckcd for aritlimetic.
The report of the Syndicate points to a chanlge in this respect.
By constant plucking, the exanuîners scein to have effected a
reforin, for they report that "lthere is a marked iniprovement.
in this subjeet." On the other hand, in English composition
great inaccuracy of punctuation, 64 amouîîting in many intstances
to utter disregard of ail rule and prineiple, was a prevailing
defect in the essays sent up by the candidates." Il The Latin
scholarship exhibited was quife on a par with the average of*
the scholarship of a publie sclaool sixtlh forra, or of candidates
for the classical tripos in tlieir first year." In Frenchi translation
want of Ilfldelity and closcness " is complained of, and in

grammar the answers were not s0 good as the answers of the
best boys of a public school in the grammiar of the Greek
language. In mathematies thiere was a niarkcd improvement
over last year, and some parts of the papers wcre decidcdly welh
donc. In Euclid, " one candidate answered every question
except one rider." ln staties, astronomy, and dynaniies, one
candidate showed knowledge Il thorougbily sound as far as if
went." But the report points to a wcakness in abstract rcasoning
which is not incompatible with very considerable e-uecess in
gconietry and applicd niathematies. It &says of flic algebra paper
-Il While candidates arc folirly skillcd in the management of
symibols, they seeni to have little idea of' a logical proof." La
gYCOlogy and physical geograplhy, "l1no one lias donc well. The
answcrs are, in miost cases, shiallow anîd full of' bad blunideis."
In political eeonomy, the miajority of the papers "lgave evideiîce
of conscientious and intelligent Ftudy of the subjeets, and shiowed
an apprehiension of principles livcly and clear as far as if went,
though not profound." In -eolog-y and phyýical geography there
was an insufficient knowledge of' the simple laws of' plysies, and
no one showed even a Il tolerable aequaintance with t he outlines
of systematie geology, or any knowledgc at all of'pal.-eonfology."
Ln the answers on art bistory '- thie donminant fault is vagueness.
They refleet general inmpressions, rafdier than any considerable
amount of precise knowledge."

These alternate failures and successes are easily reduccd to a
g"encra] law. The candidates do best in those subjeets wiceh they
mnay be supposed to have taken up for the first time; tliey do
worst in thiose subjects upon whichi they have been employed al
their seliool life. ln Latin, wvieh is ra rely lcarned by girls, the
examiner finds evidence of lihard and genuine stuidy." In
Frenchi, which ail girls leara, flic standard attained is vcry much
lowcr. In German, which is learrîvd by nîany, thioughi not by
ahl, the resulf s are muchi the saine as in Frcnclî-cxcepf tlîaf
the few wvho Il iad taken the trouble to rcad thie philological
subjeets recommended "-wh)o were dealing, tliat is, with wholly
ncw matter-"l answercd the -questions exccedingly weh." ln
EnghIish, whicli probably every girl supposes hcersclf to know by
instinct, the failure was miost îîarked. In geology, whicbi has
for soniec tinie past been ratier a flîxvourite subjeet in ladies'
schîools, the answers werc unsati.sfacfeory to tlic last degree;
whcrcas in the hiarder subjeet or îîîafhîcnîaýtics, and in the less
attractive subjeet of political cconomy, the average of succcss
was decidedly good. Noth ing could more clearly bring out the
fwo great defeets from which the educationi of women now
sufirs-w-ant of good teachers and want of good texf-books. In
Latin there arc no fexf-books specially intended foi womnen, and
few or~ no women who profcss to teach if. Consequcntly, in
Latin thie candidates arc found on a level withi young meni of
thec sainele , the reason bcing that thîey have learnit if froin the
saine sources and onilthie samce mc'tliod. In Freneh, on the con-
trary, e%,cry governcss is reputed able f0 teach it, and nearly
evcry master hias written the granîîîîar which bIis pupils use. Lt
would be well if the Syndicate would gîve the candidates some
gruidance in thîis respect by spccifying, a grammnar in whichi the
lan-guage may bc studicd with thoroughies,,s and exaetncss. The
hiabit of lcarning French simply foi, the purpose of conversation
lias been of great inij ury fo girls, and niaîy of flic books to which
in the absence of any authioîitativc hint, thcey are likely to f ura,

areally nothing more than attenîpts at nîaking a short eut f0
this goal. Thie chief need of'woiicn af the present finie is not so
mucha thît tlîey sliould learn. more, as fhiat they slîould leara
whaf they do leara better. There is lardlv a gid's' sehool in flhc
eounit'ry which would not give a really iberah education if only
lalf' fic subjeets whîieli figure in ifs pi-ograni nie werc taught in
practice as well as in profession.-P1alll Gazette, Nov. 8.

Tlie great deficiencies in feniale education lic in f horoughncss,
care, logical stricfncss, and precision. Tlae apprehension of
w mien is far more lively, thîcir natial powers of expression
m are copionis, tlîan f hose of aien ; but they lack ftadiness and
depth. Tlacir range of view înay bc wider, but if is lcss accurate.
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To some exteut this defect is physical. Lt requires a greater this way by the stupid fondness or malignant prejudice of parents
degrcc of bodily exertion than is sonietimes realised to sustamn oftea smoulder and blind and fester fbr long years. A pupil
accurate attention for a long titue. But thcre bas biitherto beeri takes offence at some word of admonition or act of discipline.
n xnost lamentable want of any adequate attempt to remedy this Hc informs bis parents of lis grievance. Without inquiry they
bestting cvii of the female mmid. The education of' women bias, fix the whole blame on the teacher. The pupil triumphs ia bis
on the coritrary, been arrangcd so as rather to fostcr than to success, but hencefortb bis days, under a miaster or mistress,
check it. They have been encouraged to cultivate brilliant whom hie bas been taught to despise, are worse than wasted. Or
accomplishments, and intelligence, Cilively and clear as far as it a boy or girl is deceittful, or bas some other serious failing which
goes," in a degree out of al proportion to the simple and solid the teacher endeavours to remove fromn bis pupil's character.
elements of lcarning. We mnust add that many wbio are now The parents are indignant at the very notion of their child being
most active iu promoting female education are not the least to faulty. Uce is cncouraged to continue ini the practice of what is
blanie in tlîis respect. t is mueli easier for young women in destroying bis moral life. The teacher is made littie of, and bis
London to attend attractive lectures by brilliant philosophers influence set at nougbt.
and bistorians, than to obtain patient and quiet instruction in V/e might inultiply instances, and give abundant examples of
the elements of their own language and literature. Lt is for the cvii of wbich we arc speaking. Several cases of the kind have
parents, for hiusbands, and publie opinion to insist on a better of late occurred in our leading sehools, to the annoyance of the
apportiotrîment of titue between the eieirients of English learning teachers, to the infinite detrinient of the taugbt, probably to the
and the acconipliýshnînts of a liberai education. But the lack of' future sorrew of the parents or guardians coneerned. Lt is tinie
thioroughIncss may, ln gre.t degrcc, be attributed to the absencec that the real interest of tiàe childrcn, net the mere pettish vanity
of any sucli test as is now afforded by the Canmbridge examina- of cither thern or their parents, were made the guiding principie
tions. Woiiien as yet bave been scarcely subjected in any degree in our sehools. V/heu those who now obstruet the great work of
to the discipline of literary examination, and we may liope for education in this silly way are dead and forgotten, the cbildren
better results froin the extension of the systei now set on foot. of to-day will have grown up to be a blessing or a curse to the
V/e need the establishmient of a stricter rather than of a bigher conimunity. Wbether of the two it is Dow for ail interested to
standard, and the wvholc toue of the female intellect miay in time decide.
bc beneficially affected by a training whih bas been brought to We repeat that parents ought te cooperate with teachers,
bear for centu ries on the facities of men.- Times, Nov. 8. knowing, or if they do flot know, informing theniselves of, the

difficulties which they have to overcome in the diseharge of their
-it is not too much to say-sacred duties. There is need of

Parenits and Teacliers. the utmost candour and mutual confidence and help and sympathy,
so that those most concerncd, the childreu themselves, May

Very few know hlow difficult a thing it is to teach with success really derive benefit aud have their minds and characteras
Indeed, 'witli the exeeption of those (and tbey are exceedingiy developed and made strong for the business.-Meontreal Gazette,
rare) -who have an intuitive appreciatien of the obstacles whiclî
lic ln the teachers' way, there arc searcely any who give the
mnatter a thought. Yet thiere is renliy no employmieut by wbicb
a livelihood niay be gained whieh is so wearing on mind and
body, wlîich requires so mucli tact and patience, so muchi
endurance and perseverance, as that of the instruetor of youth.
To our couseientious, liard working teachers too mueh aid and
sympathy and encourageaient cannot be accorded. And miost
especially ouglit parents to ceoperate with thcm, and lerid themi
their assistanee. Tlîey ought to know what wearisomie drudgery
it oftcn is, to train the inids of those who are bound to thetu
by the nearest and dearest of tics evea for a little while;, and,
kuowing this, thcy ought to consider bow the difflcultics whieh
thicy experience are enhianced in the case of the teacher. Uce lias
to deal not with a few minds, but witli many. Ile lias te study a
great variety of dispositions and characters. Ilie as todistingnishi
bctwccu appearanees and rcality, and to get to the core of thiose
natures whieh it is his aimn and dnty to cultivate and develope.
For on the righit knowledgc cf the cbaracters witli whiclh ho bias
to deal depends, ini a great measure, bis success.

Now, we wi sh to irnpress upon sueh of' our readers as are
parents that this duty of assisting the teacher by means obviously
at their disposai is neglected at the expense of their childreu's
welfarc. If tlîcy choose to beave the teacher ini the dark as to
aniy glaring faults of w'hichi they are aware in their children
who are under bis cha-re, thcy nmake the wvbole intercourse
betweun hini and theni one long iisunderstanding. The teachier
is working, with nmerai materiai ,os to speak, of' wlose quality
hie is ignorant, and wlîich strive as hoe uîay, hoe cari but slightly
improve-wliich, in some respects,' he may unconscieusly injure.
llow often dees an iii feeling arise in the brcast of a scliolar
towards bis teacher, whose place miight have been very differently
occupied bad thi'e parents only voucbsafed a word et timcly
waruing ! IIow oftcn is this grewing antagonism fostered by the
injudicicus partisanslîip which, il ai l' cases, takes it for granted
that the conîplaiuing pupil is in the rigbt!1 The misehief done
in ail our schools, both in city and country, threugh this really
unkind indulgence is almogt incalculable. Grudges kindled in1

Lord Derby onk Education.

Lord IDerby's speech at the opening of the new Manchester
Grammair Sclîool gives fresb proof of the practical turn of bis
mind. Few men would have taken, or if tbey had taken would
bave cared on such an occasion to express, the views contained
lu that address. Yet it is certain that ne forecast could be
more sensible or opportun e than that represented in the reuîarks
before us. V/e are educating the people of this country at a
rate which will quickly become prodigieus. Partly, as Lord
iDerby observed, by the utilization of old endowmcnts, but te a
far -,reater extent by the liberality of the preseut generation,
grood sclîools of varieus grades are spriuging up ail over the
kingdom; ecdi institution is brougbt into connexion with other
institutions above it, and ail arc now la communication with the
two aucient Universities. The resuit is that Il ne boy of reai
talent need be kept back by mere poverty frem 1' wbatever
6chances of distinction nîay bc open tebum, " and we may add

that a vast number of boys of moderato abilities will receive an
education of sncb a character as bas bitherto been reserved for
tbe fortunate or wealt.hy alono. Ail Luis, of course, bas been
seen and said before, but wbat bas net been seen, or, at any
rate, net becu said tili Lord Derby said it, is that the end of ail
this must be the cheapening of the commedity prodnced. In-
teliectuai nbility in its varions grades is uow highly vallued,
because it is comparatively scarce ; wben it ia rendered pieu tiful
iLs value miust fali. -'If, " said Lord Derby te bis Manchester
audience, "eyen succeed in what you iutend te do, yen are going
te make the educated nman a very cheap article in the market. "
Exactly se ; and wliat will the Iledncated man " think tien
of his position? V/bat, in a few words, will be the advantages
of education wlien it ne longer coufers any " advantage " at ail
being shared by 50 many, and lu such lavish proportions as te
represent ne available superiority whatever ?

It is inuch te Lord Derby's credit, and eminently character
istie of the speaker, that be kept this ratier uncomfortable
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prospect before bis hearers throughout the greater part of bis ing seholar, so full of high tboughits as to be out of place in the
speech. The danger, hie plainly told them, cxistcd, and must working world, is becoming, we takc it., a charactor in the paît.
be provided for, and by way of providing for it hie recomiiiended You may find firt-elass mon in any office or counting-house, not
a larger recognition of the dlainis of physical science than yet always the botter, perhaps, for being first-class men, but, at any
prevails in our educational establishments. Wo may, perhaps, rate, flot damaged by any pretensions of thoir own. Nevertheless,
get more than enough ; of science we cannot possibly get too it is not 1.o be disguised that the incredible diffusion of education
much. The field for the reinunerative application of literature nowv imipending may brin- te the front in large numbers a class
or scholarship is necessarily limiited;i that for the emiployincnt flot hitherto included in the race for life's prizes. The strugglo,
of science is practically boundless. If' in the rising goneratiomi if not for moere living, at al ovents, for somnething botter than
ëvery lad is to consider that his education entities hàini to soine more living, may possibly becore mxore severe than before, and
dig-ni ied, otiose, or elevated po,)ition in society, if hie is led to disappointod eomipetition mnay gencrate very angry sentiments.
think trade and business bonoath iimu and booL-k-eeping, inconi- The truc preo:îution against sucb dangers %vas, wo bolieve, indi-
patible with book learnîng, we shall have a diseontonted and trou- cated by Lord Derby wbien hoe said thiat high culture and intel-
blesome class of peopile âs the reward of our exertions. The state letual tastes should be reco gîiizcd as compatible with un-
of things in En grland miay coine to resenible thiat in certain distinguished station and moderato inoans. On that condition,
foreign countrios, where every body strxîggles for _a decoration anid a good education will ensure to every lad, if not what is called
a place. Lord Derb>y hardly knows wbetb)er or not te an)ticipite 1'succoss in the world, " at any rate 'oppertunities of happiness
sucli rosuits in tho case betbre huai, thougb i e ilines, appa- ln life. A fariner nced c',rtainly bc no worse an ngriculturist
rently, to thc side of iiisgoiving. WCe tlink, howcver, that for for his book learning , while hie would enjoy the advantagos of
the ast tonor twenty years a feeling has been growing aud sprcad- sef-resouirce arisin- fronii a r id intellect and enlargod ideas.
ing in this country wbichi will go fâr to neutrahize the umîiseief Lt 15 0one of the adlvaxitbgeýs o ir owni timne that intellectual
flot unnaturalhy apprehended. Any keen observer of social ploasures arc nîarvellously elbîp axî4 easily obtainable. Every
fashions must have noticed how rapidly more fashion las been nian qualificd by education for rational enjoyment wvih1 surely
disappearing. Thero is hiardly such a thing now-adays as a fash- fiîîd opportunities for enjoyliîî liiiiiseltog n a ali
ion.iblc or an unfashiotable pursuit. Wlion Mr. D)i.spaeli ini find(ing eporuntics of' get tiig on. " WC -are entering, i
.Lothair tahks of Lord Albert Victor turnîiîîg civil oi ieer, and mîusi. be ownedl, on a. new p:tbl strangehy differing fromi the old
his brother Lord taking ,,a sbeep-walk in Australia, lie biits off ways, but. it is the safet t ve êan now take, and it ou-lht
exaetly, in his own way, Hlie terideticy of thle age. Mon enter to lead us, unher good guidance, te a fortunate end.-London
any profession whichi will pay, without askiiîîg whcîlîer it is ]'i,>s.
Iliberal" or otlîerwise. The idea that onîy certain eallings

could be proprly followed by a gentlemnan is all but extiliet.
Peers' sons go into trade unhesitatingly, and if a place of £200 rIiI Sh l.
a year is anywhere vacant some of tie best names in Engiarîd The distinction between a GQ mnasiunî and a Real &hule is
may ho fouîid on the list of candidates. 'fli real genîth1cxîan, net unknown in Enghaxid, but is bro;,der, deeper, and more
the Ileducatel man" considers in tlieýse days tlîat lie, carnies recognised in Germany. Lt inî!y be desoibed as thc education
his gentility and attainmnents along withî hiîn go wbierc hie wilh, intenr-ded for tdie Unîiversity arA iiat for a practical lifo. Perhaps
and that thore is notling- unbecomiîîg in, industry wlîatcver niay ibis explanat ion nrî cas to bc, truc, for thc Gernian Univer-
ho its turn. We shiould look to these whilesonîo i1deas as fur- sities offer odueýatPi o only ,ti theo l 1 lines, and thoere are
nislîing the antidote to the poison of intehlectual pretensiomi. Lt educéatiowtl retoriers v,-1--,ttiC [bPlal Sehiuler also te go te
is net beneatti any man te take a farmn, joini a trading firux, or thie lTieer>ity. Ti'he (Gynîîî:îsiioxïî is thxe old classical oducation
learn a buýiness. The only end, we hope, cf universal ediicatioil with its rigeur ruodîlfiel te suit modern views : thie Real Sehuhe
will ho thiat ahi classes cf seeiety, whethîcr fèrmorcs, tradesînea, or givs ý ha nv souh cl 1 a xîîodern educatien. The experiment
what net, wiil bc o re intelligent tbtan btheea be neii nlnbre and there with inarked success.

t happons that at theie omnenit 1Loi] ikby ivas speaking at But it is ofteri tried with ouly haîf heart. The nmodern depart-
Manchester, a cereuîiony cf a siviilar kiîîd te hiiat over whiîie oment is tee often a inîiited and a stunted grewth, usod only te
presided bad just oceurred at Newcastle. Indeel, the twe eccri- prepare beys for special cxaniîraticns, when it has a tendency te
siens illustrate most forcibly the tendency cf the îîge te whiebi becooîie craia. Lu such cases, it scms as if the dopartment were
Lord Derby had alluded, and the extraordinary liberality on the net believed ini as a substantially good education-it is mcrely a
part of "lliving men and woen " by which the meveinent is concession te thie weakrîess cf the e ago; nud it will hocnîost bard
charactcrized. At Mancliester, the ohd Granmar Sebool bad te prevent its becoiingiý, a refuge for the destitute. There may
been extended by subseriptioxîs coutiting singly thîcîr tlîousand, be a diflerence of' opinion as te the relative value of the two
and tons of thiousands of' pounds. At Newoastle six mnortlis systeis ; but tiie mîodern elucation i s acee1 ted in Gortuany. Lt
had sufficed, after tlie first proposal oe'thie sclîexîîc, te open a illust bjave a fuller scopo iu Erîgland. Boys' miuds bcing
Cologe with amîple funds, establisbied Protèsssors, ani a consuul- inflnitely differexît, it cannmot hc wiso te attcmpt te cast ahI in one
erable number of students. This Colege is designed espe- niouhd. In tho Friedrich Strasse, Berlin, and in the Koch Strasse,
eially for the toaching cf tbat very science wbicbi Lord Derby whichi crosses it (both streets known te the reader of Carlyle
hopes te sce inchudod in thie education given uat Manchiester, and and te the teurist,}, thiere stands a cluster of scheels, wibwh
yet it deserves notice that a preîest wvas tlbore put in a(g inst the adxnirably serve as specimens of Germian scheels, fer they are
exclusion of literature. We slua11 probably sec iteratu're t:uglit mostly tèrii upon eue pattern. And thîis cluster will do well
at Newcastle, and science iit Manchester, nor bave wc ii ucb tèar b oas f its varicty. Lt bas ne cnnion name, but it bas at
that cither one teaching or the otlior wilh produce tstidious hresent one director and a coixnion management. The Friedrich
or useless seholars. Lt seeis te us that of late we have houard Wilhelufis Gynînasiim lias, cembined wiîh it, a Real Sehule, a
compîints of rather an opposite character. Young mion, it is proparatery sebiool, and the Elizabeth Sohule, a schooh for girls,
saad, devote themisclves te study, net for its own sake, but for flourîded by and ealc-d after the Queen Dowagor of Prussia. The
the sake of what it will bring-a Fellowship in the first case, total numnber of~ pupils in this group of sobiools just before the
and a career in life afterwards. We are certainly disposcd te war was over 2,400. Every ,yiiiiiasiuin bas an elaborate
doubt wbether ini thie nunîcrous class of edueated mon now Lelîrplan, or systemu t'io tutin in which everytbing i
yearly turned eut into the world tiiero is any considerable oIe- arraniged, and very little lcft te the freedo'ni of the naster
ment of unpraeîicnl, useless, or unmîarketable learniing. WCT Notbiing would give a botter idea cf thjis gymnasium than a short
fancy rather that the nocessity of living sharpens the intellect analysis of its Lelirplan. The schteol is divided into six classes,
and adapts it te the exigencici of the case before it. Thiedream- ranging fiomà prima te sexta, and thiree divisions (bildungstufefl).
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The boys are intended to be one yeir in each class. Many of the to study and meditation that hoe put out bis eyes, it is said, that
classes are so full that it is nccessary to resort to the cxpecdiviit external abjects miiglit not distract bis attention. He dicd aged
iiot unknown in English schools of parailel formis: but miost of one hundred and ine years. Sophiocles died agOd ninety-one.
them are also divided not only with the grain ini paraillel fornis, Xenophon, Diogenes, and Carneades each lived to the age of

but across the grain, as Ober Tertia, Under-Tertia. Iu the ninety. Varro wrote five huudred volumes, and lived to eighty-

lowest division, sexta and quinta, the boys bc-in Frenchi and eighit ycars. Euripedcs died aged eighty-flve ; Polybius, eighty-
Latin;- thcy are taughit Gcrnian, especial streSS bcing, laid on one;- Juvenal, above eighty; Pythagoras, eighity ; Quintillian,

declamation. Tbcy learu also the rudiments of Zoology. The eiglity. Chrysippus, died of laughter at eigbity. The poet Pindar
middle division contains quarta and tertia. Iu quar-ta (age died aged eighty; 1lato agcd eighity-one. Socrates, in the full

about 12) the boys begin Greck. lcarning the accents from the possemsion of bis faculties-, was judicially murdered at s3eventy-
frst ; tlicy also continue ail their earlier studics: in natural one. Anaxagoras, dicd ,ýt seveuty-two. Aristotie diod ut sixty-

science tlhey work ut Geology aud Minerulogy. English is conflued three. Thucydides iras cighty.
to the upper division ; it is optional, and inay be commenccd in It would bc difficuit to select twenty-flve naines which exert a
Secunda. I-lebrcw also is there commenced by those who intcnd much greater influence upün literature, phlosophy and' history
to be theolog-ical students. In German thcy must rcad the thau these in aid tinies. Many or~ themn are known to have been
Nibelungen Lied and aid Germaîî, together with lectures on inost voluminous writers, miany of them xnost profound thinkers.
German Literature. They write long essays. In prima tlîcy study Tlhase were not the days of handbooks anid vade-mecums ; those

lso Logic and Philosophy. To this must ho added, tbrougliout who wanted information or miental cultivation had ta work for
the whole scixool, -Mathematies, History, and Religion. The it. Yet the average age of these twenty-flve meu is exactly
division ut first sight looks elaborate, but it serves for ail pur- uinety years. It is inuch to ho questioncd wbcther the united

poses. There are no redivisions, such as we often flud in England ages of' twcnty-five of the nîost distinguishied furmers that the
for mathoruaties or lunguages : thiese are tauglit in the ordinary jworIdtlnus ever proctuced woul
forms.-Fraser's Magazine. hyundred and fifty-two yeurs. Th(

greatly by such meu as Senoca un(
deaths by accident or tyranny, au

Lomigevily of Scholars. as the oldest, in the course of nati

It may be truly suid, withoutany hyperbole, thut every pursuit And the old writers, com mer
which ennobles the mnd lbas a tendcncy to invigomate the body, time, were upparently a hardy ru(
and by its tranquillizing influence, to adtl to the (luratiofl of lfe. livod. Beza, the severity of wli

Lot us inquire what testimony history bears ta the longevity supposed to be agygravated as ta t
of men whose lires have becu essentiully intelecetual. ý Some controversies in whichi lie wus

objections may bo made ta this course of investigation ; thius enjoymlent of bis faculties up t(
we eau only quote the most remarkable instances ;-we cannot leumnied Richard Bentley died
in muny cases say how mucb of thoe life was purcly sfudîlos,- se venty-eighit; Scaliger, siXty-nir

we cannot enumoerate those who dicd young, nor still lcss can wo igity; Pighius, eighty-four V,
estimate lhow nany, who would otherwise have becu great as inety-one,--- t death. Fontenel]
theze, have failed in physical strength. With ah these limitations, sal genins that Europe bias produ
we may still hope, by a eursary -lance ut naines wliich bave tary to the Academny of Science ii
marked epochs in philosophy and iterature, to arrive at some faculties to the ugo of anc hun
idea of life devoted ta thoughit rather than ta action ; and also called by Naude "an inexhausi
ta prove, by positive instances, that there i s nothing in tiee most lare," lived ta the ugo of ninet
intense application which must necssrdly tend ta shorten life, gealogist and cosuxogonist, died a
secing thxat many af the most laborious mon bave been actoaund We will naw givo a table of

nana-genarians and even centenamians. ages, independent of classification
M. Tissot states that Gorgias, ffho rhetorician, lived ta the arc sufficiently known ta theo ir

age of anc hundred and cight yoars, Ilwitbout discantinuing bis giving uny account of thoir lubai
studios, and without any inflrmity." 1socrates wrote bis 9& Pan- Age.
Atbeneai " whien hoe was ninety-four, and lived ta ninety-eigbit. Bacon (Roger)............ 78
the above writer aiso mentions tho case of "u ne of the greatest Bufron. .................. 81
physicians in Europe, who, although hoi had studicd vcry liard Copernicus............... 70
ail bis lifetinie, and is naw almost soventy, wrote me word not e 0 ................... 78

long sinice tlîat lie still studied genieraliy faurteen boums evcry LNei'toe................ 91

day yet enjoyod the niost perfect hiealth." N95on.S
Epinioniides, the seventh of the I" wise nien,"ý lived, it is sup- Young ................... 84

posed, ta the ago of anc hiundred and flfty-faur. Ilerodicuis, a Fergusomi (Adam) .......... 92
very distinguislied physician and philosopher, the, master of Kaiàt ............ 8

Hippacrates, lived ta the age of ancelîundred. ilippocrates him- Reid (T.). ...... ....... 86

self, whose genuine writingrs alano would ho sufficient ta testify Goaethe..................q82
ta a life of ard nous study, livcd ta the ugeoaf uincty-mine. Galon Bentham ................. 85

wrote, it is said, thrce indred volumes; what naw romains of ýIa'nsfie1d .... ............. 88
bis works accupy, in the edition of 1538, five folio valum~es. Ile LeSg........8

Woesley (John) .. ....... 88
lived ta neurly one hundred yoars. Lewis Cornaro wrote seven or Iloffmaln........ .......... 83
eight bours duiiy for a considerable period of bis life, and lived Claude ................... 82
ta the age of one hundred, ini spite of a fooble constitution Titian...........96
oiginally. Franiklin ................ .85

Thcophrastus wrote two hundrod distinct treatises and lived ta Hlley .................. 86

theagéof ne unded nd eve. Znnthefouderof heRollin ................. ... S

stoic sehool, ived ta the ugoe of minety-eigit years ; and, in thoeCalers.................. 82

full possassion of bis faculties, thon conînittcd suicide, having Southi (1r.)............... 23

received, us lie supposed, a wauing by a wound aof the thuinb Johnson (Dr.)......... ... 75
that it was time for hiai to depumt. ODemocritus was sa devatod ilerschel................ 84

i list sight eusily be enlarged.
id Plinv. who came pto ntimenlv

nd who pronxiscd to live as long
ure.
itators, aud others of modemn
Le- thcy werc gcnorully long-

hose enormous labors might be
tho results, by the ucrimnions
engçagced, livcd i n the perfect
o the age of eighty-six. The
ut eighty-one. Neunder was

ne; Hleyne, ei,,bty-Jour; Parr,
ýosîus, seventy-three ; Hobbes,
[e, considered the most univer-
uced, for forty-two ycurs Secre-
n P>aris, lived witb unimpaired
drcd ycams. Father Sirmond,
tible trcasury of ecclesiastical
ty-three. ilutton, the learned
at ninety-two.
ýdistinguished men with their
n or chronology, such numes as
ild to preclude the necessity of

Age.
L1,alacc ............... 7
L'i'ninus................. 72
Mlton .................. 66
l'acoil (Lord).............. 6
Ilobbes ................. 91
1Lo(,ke................... 72
Stewart (D.).............. 75
Voitaire ................ 8
Cumberland.............. 80
Southeru Thms)....86
Coke (Lord).............. 85
Wilmnot .................. 88
Rabelais ................. 70
Hlarvey.................. 81
lcherden................ 92
Michael Angelo ............ 96
Handel.................. 75
Hlaydn.................. 77
RuIysch.................. 93
winslow............. 91

Cada................76
Fleury (Cardinial) ........... 90
A nq tetil ................. 84
Swift ................... 78
WVatts (Dr.)............... 74
Watts (James)............ 83
E rasmus...... ........... 69
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This list is taken entirely at random, and mighit he almost
indeflnitely enlarged, but thcse illustrations suffice.

There are certain practical deductions obviously to bc drawn
from the details and arguments that have been or miglit be
brougbt forward.

1. Devotion to intellectual pursuits and to studics, even of
the most severe and unre-nitting- character, is flot incompatible
with extreme longevity, terminated by a serene and unclouded
sunset. Dr. John son coniposed bis "IlDictionary " in seven years1
And during that time ho wrote also the Prologue to the opcning
of Drury Lane Theatre, the "Vanity of Ilurnan Wishcs," the
tragedy of "' Irene," and the" Rambler "-an almost incomnpre-
hensible effort of mi. lHc lived to the age of sevcnty-five.
When Fontenelle's brilliant career tcrniinated, and ho wvas asked
if he feit pain, be replied, IlI feel only a difficulty cf cxisting,."

2. 'Mental application is a powcrful renmcdy in diseases botb
of body and mnd ; and its power as a reniedy is proportionate
te its intensity as a pursuit.

3. The emotions, especially those of a dcpressing kind, as
anxiety, fear, etc., have a remarkablc influence in g iving a tone
to, and intensifying the niorbifle effeets of' excessive miental labor.
Yet in soine cases, as in that of Cowper, the best and only
resource against despair is found in comiposition.

4. The turmoils of active life do not appear te render intellec-
tuai labor more injurious to the system ; possbily here aise the
influence may be eounteraeting. Milton, the Secretary to the
Commonwealth, in times whien men livcd ycars in inonths,-
blînd ani in domestie discomfort, writing bis immortal pocns;
John Wesley, persccuted and almost an outcast frein his former
fricnds, in Il labers abundant," dcnying himiself natural rcst and
refreshiment, yct acting in mind and body with unparalleled
energy; Voltaire, the apostle of infidelity, at wvar with more
than the whiole world , - these and a cloud of others warred
with the existing order cf things, and remained masters cf them-
selves and their mental powers te a ripe old age.

5. The injurieus effeets cf mental labor arc iu great measure
due-

To excessive forcing in early youth;
To sudden or inisdirected study;
To the co-operation cf dIopressing emotions or passions;
To the negleet cf' the ordinary ru les cf' hygiene;
To the negleet cf the hints cf the body ; or
Te the presence cf the seeds cf disease, de-encration, and

decay in the system.
6. The man cf' healtby piegmatie or cholerie temperament is

less likely te be injured by application than one cf' the sanguine
or melaneholie type; yet thiese latter, with allowance for the
original constitution, may be capable cf vast efforts.

7. The extended and deep culture cftIlle mind exerts a
directly conservative influence upon the body.

Fellow-laborer! one word te you bef'orc vc conclude. Fecar
net te do manfully the work f'or which your g-ifts qualify you;
but do it as one wtso must give an aceount cf both seul and body.
Work, and work biard, whilst it iý day; the nigbit cometil
soon enouh,-do net hasten it. Use your faculties, use thein te
the utmost but do net abuse then,-niake net the modtal do the
werk cf the immortal. The body bas it8 daims; it is a good
servant ; treat it weli, and it ivili do your work; it knows its
own business; do not attempt te teachi or te force it;- attend te
its wants and requirements, listen kindly and patiently te its
hints, oeeasionaliy forestaîl its necessities by a little indulgence,
and yeur consideration will be repaid witlsiuterest. But task it,
and pine it, and suffocate it;- make it a slave instead cf a
servant ; it may net complain much, but, like the weary camel
in the desert, it wili lie down and die.-Phtysicians' l>rotlerns,
by Charles Flam.

Awake, glad heart 1 get up, and sing!
It is the birth-day of thy King;

Awake!1 Awake!
The sun doth shake

Light fromn bis brown locks, and ail the way,
Breathing perfumes, doth spice the day.

Awakc! awake! haïk thon th' wood rings
Winds whispier, and ihe bnsy springs

A concert make!
Aw \Rý1 ,u !Ai, ake1

M1an is their high1-priest, and should rise
To offer up the sacrifice.

1 would I were some bird or star,
Flutt'ring ini woods, or lifted far

Above this inn
And road ot'sin!

Tien either star or bird should be
Sliining or singing stili te thee.

1 would 1 had in my best part
Fit rooms for thee1 or tien my heart

Were se dlean as
Thy manger waî 1

But I am filth and obseene ;
Yet, if thon wilt, thon canst make dlean.

Sweet Jesu 1 icil then- let ne more
This leper haut and soul thy door

Cure him, ease him,
0 release lii

Aud let once mure by mnystie birth,
The Lord cf life be bora in earth.

HaNRy VAUGHAN.
T Zhe &lurist."

Wlatisig the Change.

Bav 1i1uoE CARYT.

1 have ne moan te make,
No bitter tears te shed;

No heart that, for rebellions grief,
AilI net be comforted.

There is ne friend of mine
Laid in the earth te sleep,-

No grave, nor green or heaped afresh,
By which I stand and weep.

Net they, but what they were
Aent te the bouse of far,-

They were the incorruptible,
Thcy left corruption here.

The veil or flesh that hid)
is softly drawn aside:

More clearly I behold them new
Than those Nvho neyer died.

Who diedi1 what means that word
0f men s0 mucti abhiorred ?

Caught ni) in clouds of Heaven te be
Ferever with the Lord 1

To gii-e this body, racked
with mortal ills and cares,

Fer one as glorioms and as fair
As our Redeemer wears.

To leave our shame and sin,
Our hung-er and disgrace

To ceme tinto ourselves, te turn
And flnd our Father's face.
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To run, to leap, to walk ;
To quit our beds of pain;

And live where the inhabitants
Are neyer sick agaîn.

To sit no longer dumb,
Nor hait, nor blind; to rise

To praise the Healer with our tongue,
And see Fini with our eyes.

To leave cold winter snows,
And burning summer heats;

And walk in soft, white, tender liglit,
About the golden streets.

Thank God for ail my loved
That, out of pain and care,

Have safely reached the heavenly heights,
And stay to meet me there 1

Not these I mourn, I know
Their joy by faith sublime-

But for myself, that still below
Must wait my appointed time.

tatisties of A merican Journal lsmn.

California do not go very mucli out of the State, it is evident that
the papers issued there have a better local support than in any
other State of the American Union.

ln the District of Columbia we flnd that one newspaper is
published for every three square miles of territory. Massachusetts
bas one to 30 square miles, and fIhode Island one to 50 ; then cornes
New York with one to 57 ; Connecticut has one to 60, New Jersey
one to 63, Texas one to 2,345, Florida one to 2,693 ; while in the
Te.-ritories one newspaper spreads itg circulation over no less than
14,465 square miles.

There are 548 papers in the United States which print more than
5,000 copies each issue, and il which print more than 100,000. The
New York Wcekly lias the largest circulation given; aniong the
political mediums the New York Weekly Tribune takcs the lead,
and among the aericultural weeklies Moore's Rural New-Yorker
stands first. The iew York Independent is the largest paper and
lias the largest circulation of any religious paper. Nearly 1,000
papers are printed on the auxiliary plan-that is, on sheets purchasQd
from New York, Chicago and other centres, with one side already
printed. This number has more than doubled within one year. More
than 1,000 ne w newspapers have been established siiice the flrst of
Mardi, 1870, and the number of new ones announced since January
ist, 1871, lias averag-ed nearly four per day. The number of suspen-
sions is about one-fourth as large as that of tbe new issues announced.
Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co. assert that the number of newspapers
issued bas fully doubled within six yeurs.

In looking- ower the publications devoted to specialties, (or dlas
publications,) we find the religions largely predominate over any

The Amnerican Newspaper Directory, issned by Messrs. Geo. P. other class, which shows the interest the publie press takes in tlie
Rowell & Co., proprietors of the American Advertisingr Agency of moral and religrious welfare of the country. There are in the United
New York City, coutains certain tables of statis-ics which have been Sates 283 publications advocating evangelical or sectarian ideas,
compiled with care, and can be relied upon as substantially correct. with 22 in the Dominn o f Canada, with none either in the territo-
They covcr a field of researchi which no statistician lias before ries or colonies. 0f this number New York City lias 44, Philadelphia
touched upon, and furnish food for reflection and wonderment. The 23, Boston 21, whule Florida, Kansas, Nevada and New Jersey are
following are a fcw of the many facts which a study of these entirely unrepreseuted.
tables reveal:0 The farmers, horticulturists and stock raisers have their interests

The wliole number of periodicals issued in the United States is represented by an agricultural press numbering no less than 106
5,983, with 73 to be added for the Territories, and 353 are printed publications, many of which are got up at great expeuse, and are
in the Dominion of Canada, and 29 in the British Colonies, înaking, very cxtensively circuîated.

grand total of 6,438, of which 637 are daily, 118 tri-weekly, 129 The medical profession enliglitens its members Ilirougli the
smi-weel,462wek' 1b-eky, 100 semi-monthly, 715 columns of 72 publications of which 5 are weeklies, 50 monthlies, 3

monthly, 14 bi-nionthly, and 62 are issued quarterly. New York bas semi-monthlies, 3 bi-monthlies, and Il quarterlies.
the largest number of publications, 894, of which 371 are priuted Nearly, if not aIl, the sehools of Medicine have their representative
in New York City, and Nevada lias tie smallest number issued in organ, which circulates among ils adînirers and is criticised severely
any State-oîîly 15. Nevada lias more daily than weekly papers, by its cotemporaries, whose views differ from it about the Ilihealing
and is unique in, this respect, every other State having from three to of tlie nations," whle there are a number that furnisli intelligence
twelve times as many weeklies as dailies. Tri-weekly papers are of interest to ail medical men, as well as the general reader, -without
more common in the South than semi-weeklies, whule in the taking sides for or agrainst any particular scliool of Medicine.
Nortbern States the facts are reversed. Most of the colle,,es and many of the State Boards of Education

The largest number of' daily papers published in any State is 89, have their representative organ, besides several publications that
in New York. Pennsylvania is seconîd, with 6 1. Next cornes Illinois, treat educational matters in a general way. 0f ibis class we have
wiîh 38, and California las 34, beinog the fourth on the list. Dela- 84 in the United States and 6 in the Dominion of Canada. They are
ware and Florida have each 1 daily paper. Kansas lias as înany as mostlymonthlies, with an occasional weekly, bi-weekly and quarterly.
Vermout, West Virginia, Mississippi and Arkansas combined. The large cities have their commercial papers, which are nearly
Nebraska and Nevada have ecd more dailies than either Oregfon, ail issued weekly.
Rhode Island, South Carolina, Vermont, West Virginia. Arkansas, lnsurance is discussed Ilirouglitlie medium of 19 special publica-
Delaware) Florida, Maine, or Mississippi. tionxi 12 of which are issued monthly, and a number of tieux being

0f the 73 publications isýued regularly in the Territories 1.3 are noted for their superior typographical appearance..
daily and 50 wcekly, 3 tri-weckly, 4 semi-weekly, 1 appears rnonthly, Freernasonry, temperance, odd-fellowship, music, mecbanics, law,
1 semi-inonthly, and 1 biweekiy. sporting, real estate, and womian's suffrage, have eacli their repre-

The papers of New York State have the largest circulation, sentative orgaus, many of which are edited with ability and have
averaging 7,411 cach issue. Mawssachusetts is second, with 5,709 extensive circulations, and net large incomes lu tîxeir enterprising
average;0 then cornes the District of Columbia 'with 4,323. Nevada publishers.
lias the smallest average circulation, only 516, 'whle Florida The list of class publications is increasiixîg rapidly of late, its ratio
averaçges 616, Arkansas 650, Texas 701, and Mississippi 753. The of increase beinoc -reater than tiat of the entire press of the country
average circulation of ail daily papers published is 2,717, of the takien togellier, owingr, probably, to the fact that the increase ()f
weeklies 1,598, and of the monthlies 4M081. The average edition of wealtli and population of the country make it possible and profitable
ail the papers printed is 1,842, whici, rnultiplied by 6,438, the enlire to publîsi class papers wiere, but a very few years back, tlîey could
number of publications, gîves 11,858,796 as the number of copies in not have becix made self-supporting.
which an advertisemcnt would appear if inserted once in ail. The Th ubro aespbibdi te hî ngls
same advertisement, if continued one year, would be printed tic language is growigrpdloigt tcimneimnîigration
enormous number of 1 499, 22219 times. The total ixumber of froîn foreîgrn countries, especially Germany, France, Scandinavia and
publications printed in an extire year in Northi Carolina will snpply ltaly. acarinteUtd
only four copies to each inhabitant, equivalent to one paper to every The publications printed in the German lngug nteUie
soul once in thrce monîlis. Mississippi, Florida and Arkansas do but States number 3 4 À., and in the Dominion of Canada 5, and are over
little better, furnishing 5 copies per year. Alabama, Minnesota, tirce times as many as the suin of aIl the other publications in
Southi Carolina, Texas and West Virginia ail print less tian enough foreigrn langruages conbined.
to give each i nlabitant a paper once in five weeks, whule California The publications in the Frenchi languag(Ye are conflned principally
gives 82 copies per year, exceeding, every other State except New to Lonisiana and the Province of Quebec, where the language is iii

York, which p)rinits 113 copies per yeai for every soul within ils cornmon use.
borders. As New York papers circulate everywhere, while those of The Scandiniavian publications aumber 18, and are confiued entirely
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to the West and North-west, (with a singie exception, that of a daily,t
seuli-wcekly and weckly ini New York, City), the immigrants fronir
Denimark,7 Norw,%ay and Swvedcn havin g principaliy settled there.c
Many of the thriving MWestern tuwns bave been albnost entireiy buil
up by these imdustrious and frugal pEuple, wbo use their native
tongue univcrsaliy, and frequentIy ineyer learn the English language.

In thie Spanish laniguage there are but 7. llollanidish 6, Italian 4,
Welsh 3, Bobemian 2, Portuguese 1, Che rokee 1, none of whichz
have a verv wide circulation or influence, owingr to the reason thati
the population speakiug these languages is comnparativeiy iinited
anîd widely scalîered.-Àmnericai& Newsl-aper Reporter.

The Medical Professionm and Intemperance.

Soînetimes, we nec the genesis of the habit of dinkingr. Very offîca
we know of its furtive inidulgence when no one else suspects it.1
And ini the end ut' cases we only cati know the destruction and(
de-oneration of tissue and of orga.n vhich resuit, spoilingr everyr
fonction ot' the body, and bliAhinig every faculty of intellect andj
iîiiacîîîation.

If any niedical man is stili unconvinced of the greal influence of
this factor in the production of the disease and dealli of ourpoua
lion, or disposed to Ireat il witb indifference, we omn to hi$
notice the report of Dr. Parkies and Dr. Sanderson, only confirai-
ing those of I)r. Trench, on the sanitary condition of Liverpool, i111i
wbicbi tbey emphasis-3 the intemiperance of that town as one of the
Ibree great causes of lte deplorable condition of the poor ini it.
Af'ter il lustratiîtg their stateinent with details of actutai cases, they
say :-11instances uf' Ibis kind SeOiII to occur su frequently in all
the pour districts of Liverpoul that w'c question whetber 20 per' cent.
of the labouring class are leading lives of ordinary restraint and

decenc' Al ir informiants were agtreed that there is mucb
more 'ri ( ciugamaont the pour titan formierly. 0f course, the old
question înay l)e put. Do those people drink because of tbe bad
bygienic condition in whicbi tlley live ? To wbicb tbe inost sensible
anisWer is that thcy cannot bave btter hygienic conditions wbile a
haîf, or a third, or a fourth of the faîlîer's wag(:es, and soinetiluest
the wbiole of theni, are spent ini the public bouse. Avoiding al
faniaticism, we wisli to impress every medîcal man witb personal
responsibîlity in regard to this question. We are sure we shaîl not
appeal in vain tu a pr)1ofession l, icb cati view the suiject botb froni
the scientific and the humaîtitarian point ofl view.

It is more ditficult lu dfinhe exacdy fthe kind of service the profes-
sion cati renfler ; but we shall attempt to do Ibis. Tîtere is no doubt
as lu ltte enorinous influence which nas a profession wve have bad
ini creating the public olpinitonltaI exisis as lu the uses of' huer,
wînie, and spirits. tUufortunateîy, soinctintes we bave ailowed our-
selves 1<) write testinionials insteafi ut' prescriptions, wbichi have
beeni publishefi and placarded every-where in praise of îbings that
mîight be very well in particular cases, andi yet very untfit for iiidis-
critaitate use. We sltould ini future lituil tbe expression of our
opinion lu pafients andi particîtiar circuinstances. Andfini regard 10
these particular cases we sîtoulfi be more specifie in our instructions
as lu te quautity lu bc taken. Ihe frequency witb wbicb il is 10 be
faken, andi the lune over whichi sucb a prescription is lu extend ; for
Patients aree uuconînîouoly apl lu continue the use of an alcobolic
rettte<lylong,, after ilite condition for wbiilîil was prescribefi bas
passed awav,1 quite coutrary tou ibeir practice ini regard 10oîbter
retaedics. 'lhle varuenes withiî îvici alcohlies are urdered seems
10 us theie ost serious charge wiicli caui be brougblh against the pro-
fession. XVu hear of leai]ng physicians teling. patients, of wbose
pî-evîous listory and of' whIosu idios.< :icrasi s tlhey cantkîtow little, 10
live well, andf drinki freely ol huer and wine. Iu a work on medicine
of grenu. excellenîce and authority whicb lies belore us, wve are told
taI, afler the acute sytuptoitis of tonsililitis bave passefi away, the
fluet. sliould hoc very good, andf plenty of p)ort wio.e should be taken.
We are 011lY cotîceruiefiaI present wiu.h the culpabie vagueness of
titis acivice. " PIlenty of' port wine "' is anl expression which wvil
bave dillereat signiicatîce to evcry patient. Oteienian will construe
it luoteau a bottle a d-~y, andfiattother înay unflurstantf it to mean
two, andi evcry patient would see in il a bigh sanction f'or an unusual
freedoin, whicli would be as likely to derautge lus digestion as to
reniove itis asthiitia. A veiy gi-al amounit of good would bu dotte if
mc-dical lîractiuioîters ilevet- prescribed aicobolie stimulatnts without
prescribitig thein ini certaint quatitities, anîd etring, on the side of
moderatioti.

Nul ouîly should theî-e be precision of laniguagre in prescribing
sîtitnulaitîs, but wve slîould seriously ask ourselvekos, inl every case,
whetber il is xecessary tu give the sanction, of our special prescrip-

lion to theni. Uîîquestionably there are nîaany diseases in wbich they
neefi fort nu part of our treattent. Debility is nul an entity tbat
can be drîven out hy a draughu. of aicobol. Doubîless, w'balever
fanaties may say lu the conlrary, Ibere are st aIes andi fegrees of il
which urgeîttly cail for some form of nîcoitol. But thereC are miaiy
states of weakitess quite curable witbouî it, in wvbicli orflinary foris
of food witb or witbout the customary quanlity of wiîtc or huer, are
ail that are needed, or in which some extra food, such as beef-tea or
mii, will mccl the necessilies of te case. In thie great ciass of
chronic cases, we siîould renenîber thiat some form of stimulant is
generally taken withoul our advice ; andi, uuiless wve are spccific in
prescribiîîg alcohol, unr prescription is understoofl lu mena somietbing
additionai b wlat is ordinarilv taken.

Then tltere is necd of courage ini meflical men to be canflif andi
finm in positivuly fiscouraging the use of alcohol, or of the popular
forais of if, in many cases. It is lamnutable lu sec young men losing
their appetilus, andi gelting short-winded, and prematurciy corpulent,
uxîder the notion tbal bitter beer is a reai ttie, or lu behuold a vouuge
cbildlcss lady relieve bier varions pains witb sips of brandy. Mudical
men sbould bu explicil in Ibeir attempts bo dispel thtse deisions.-
London Lancet.

The Rtestraint of Habituai DriankardN.

Wc (Lancet) are glad to bc able to place on record Ihat Dr.
Dairymple's Bihl for lte Restraint of Habituai Druiikarfis is iikely to
be savefi from the orflinary fate of atîeînps aI amateur legisialion.
The question bas been taken aip by the Manchester- licenising Systeni
Amiendment Association as part of their programme, and0 is beli(),
pusbud by nll the macliinery of public meetings, private appeals, an'd
widely-distribnted circulars. Undor the influnence of persistent and
orgaîtisefi agitation, the puofessional politicians wbo ridle over tbe
counîtry, but wliî fail to govern il, would eýsponse azty cause andf
wvoulfl pass atty neasure ; and ve imay thierefore with toine confidence
expect, in the course of two or tlhree sessions of Parliainmi, Ibal
impurlunity will briîîg about a ri-forru for- which higber considerations
have long pleadef inu vaun. As regards the principle of the malter
Ibere can bu nu différence of opinion amutîg aîîy ho are conversant
wilh the facts ; and neither facts nor principle could he slated more
ciearly than by bbe late Dr. Symuxîfs in 1869, in bis capaciîy as
premident of the h-,aith section of tbe Social Science Association, at
ifs Bristol Congress. l'lie everwhîclmnct andi quasi inaniacal character
oif the impulse tu drink, the titter loss uf self-control ltaIii sncb
cases fiflows the fit-st dose of alcobol after tempuraî-y abstinence,
lte wreck of iieaith, the propagatiotn of diseased ol-ganistus, the
waste ut' property, the itupoverisbment of families wvbo are dragged
down by tîte fliunkard ini bis or bier beadlong" caner- Ibese are the
main grounds on whiciî society bas a rigbl lu protect ilself against
an erring member, and on wbicb, coercive legisîlion must bc jusîified.

Character of a True Wom an.
A fine example of successfnl teaching wvas set by the noble minded,

bistoricai persunage, Sir Thomas Muore, and his words are macb
more beautiful thami any romance. Iu a letter addressed lu the totons
of his flau 'hters, lie wu'tu: I"I have tiot only extreated my wife,
wvhose maternail euiderness sufficicntly impels bier lu tbe most carnes t

etîdeavors, but I hav-e also emtreatefi aIl rîîy fmiends bu take every
opporlunily of wartîitî my citilfirca 10 avoifi the precipices of pnide
andi vaîîity, atîd walk ini the siootb andi level paths of modesty; 10
look without umotiont on thie glare of gold ,andfi mot to sigb for those
thinîgs wbicb tbey fatlsely admtire in another. I have en'ealed uni
fnienfis lu aflmuîis tîtem thtaItbey shoulfi fot value themsclves more
wbetî possessefi of beauu.ytuot' lest wlien deprivefi cf it; that tiîeY
shoulfi nol, lhrougb ite,,1igence, duface the comeliuiess wilti nature
inay have givemi thiemnuîm enfleavor 10 met-case il by impropen anIs;
Ibat lhey shoulfi account virtne titeir chief goufi; leat'uingr the second;
thal froint larniîîg ( they ought 10 dut-ive ils mosî sublinme lessons-'
picty tuwvarfls Gufi, betîevolutice towards ail meut, modesîy of huart,
and Christiaun buuniliîy. By sncb conunict as luis, tbey will secune 10
theniselves the rewards of an inînoceunt life in thbu certain expectatiotî
of whicb thîey tîeed nol bu afraifi of duaîh ; anîd, beiuîg possessed of e
solifi source of pleasure, will neither be buoyed up by empty applauseâ
iton casl down by unjust reproaches." The issue of Ibis teaching,
was thie grandf character of Margaret Rupen. Sir Thotunas More wrol0

a Latin pitnto thlie choice of' a wife, ii wbich a beautiful passag1e
occuns :Il May you mîeel witb a wifu wbo is nut always stupidly
Bilent, nor always praîîliugr nonsense. May cite bc learned ifî 05 1 blet
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or at least capale of being made so. A. woman thus accomplished open a novel again. She is, indeed, fruitful in such good resolu-
will be always drawing sentences and maxims of virtue ont of the tions; but, if any attempt is made to secure total abstinence even for
b1_ st authors . You wili find in hier an ever-cheerful, good-humiored. a day, she will resort to subterfuges as pitiful as those to wbich a
friend and an agreeable companion for litb. Whatever company you dipsornaniac will have recourse' if deprived of his accustorncd
are engçate in yon xvi lonit to bc at borne, and retire with delight dramn, and will tell any falseboodï, or use any evasion, rather
from the society of monin ito the bosom of onie wbio is so dear, so than struggl,,e with the cravings of bier diseased appetite. In such
knowing, and so amiable. If she touches bier lute, or sinus to it, hopel(dss cases, even the most judicious firmiess ig of very
her voice xiii sootlie you in your solitudes, and souind more sweetly littie avail.
ini your car than that of the nightingale. You wiil spend with lleasure It is curious and interesting to observe that as this comparatively
whole days and nights in bier conversation, and be ever findin new female disease bias growii more virulent and intense, the old
out new beauties ini ber discourse. She will keep your mind ini disease of scandal-talking bas become comparatively rare. It is, of
perpetual sectirity, restrain its mirth from being dissolute, and prevent course, physically difihcuit to taik scandai and to read a novel at one
its melanchoily from becomin- painful. ,-Cath olic Standard- and the samne tinte. Our grandinothers used to devote tbree or four

bours every day to discussing the virtues aù,d vices of absent fricnds
_______over a dish of tea. Our sisters lollin AAmerican chairs,.and listlessly

turn .over a third volume ; and the concentrated and slitghtiy venom-
INoel-eadng Ise~e.ous initerest which nsed to be excited by the peccalillous of soine

TheNope-Rai. ie . haif-dozen neighbours is now languaidiv diifused over the doings of

Physicians are familiar with a complaint which, althoug-h suffi- some four or tive hnndred washy creationis of a washy imagination.
ciently specific, lbas yct no naine of its ow-n. The patient suffurs from It is, of course, possible, nay, even probable, that, were novel-
ait alarminc and morbid tbirst, aud consumncs a perfectly fabulons reading sternly repressed, scandai and gossip xvould revive. Wcre it
amounit of flid, alîniost alvays of an unwholesomne nature. Tea in îlot for this conside rationi, it is an open question xletber the novel
a igbly dilute shape, eau sucrée, raspberry vinegar and water, rfiouhnt to be deait with as stringrently ais Mr. Bruce
soda water, or Soute other sncb abominable mess, is taken by proposes to (tuai with the liquor traffic ; whether it would not be
the gallon, and tbe unnatural craving is stimulated by indulgence. %veli to enable the rate-payerrs of a district to limit the number of

Wholesomne food is refused; no exercise is taken ; and the patient the circlating l braries, or even to close themn altogether; and to
finally sit,îks into a flabby an~d sickiy condition, wbicb nothing but place tbe Il habituaI novel-readcr under soin@ sncb paternai rus-
severe and determined trcatmient will shake off. This droopsical traint us that to whicb Dr. I)alrymple wislies to subjeet an Ilbabitual
habit of body fîîîds its exact analogue in the species of mental dropsydrunkard. '

wbicbi is produccd iîy over-ii(lil!,etîcoýit three-volumed novels. 'his I t id too clear, unfortunately, wby it is that so rnany woinen thus
terrilble conîpiaimît is one 0f the %vorst exils which modern civilisation Waste their tirne and rot their rinds. They read novels, exactly as
bas brou it with it. I ts progress is graduaI, very insidions, and often sonne yonng- men sinoke and drinik bitter beer, for sheer want of some-
alînost impeîrceptible. At irst, aIl that is noticed is that the sufferer thing to do. Wliat a woman needs is ant education xvichi shall
is apt to bu fotind bent over a novel at unnatural hours-as, Say, in enable bier to read and foîlow the Parliimntary debater. instead of
the early morning, or ini the middlu of a beantiful summer's after- the police an~d divorce reports; and, when womien are thus educated,
noon. Soori, bowever, the disease becornes more prononinced, and then feebie nioveis and feuixie novelists xiii vex our sonis no longur
in its ivorst stages novels are (rot through at the rate of thrue ou four to the horrible extcnt to xhicb tbey irritate ns at present. 0f sncb an
or even tfive, a Wec-k, or at an averageini a severe and chron je case~ education way may say that it is ouk ostrakoit peristrophe alla
of some txvo hnndred and fifty or tbree huîxdred a vear. At first s.m.1 psiicles periagoge, nom id it to bu got iin books, unless, indeed, books
discrimination is exercised, and on e writer is, perhaps3, pretèrred to can give sonnd, heaitby common-sense, and xholesome intorest iin

anoter-Mr. Iroliope, say, to Mrs. Ross Chnrch, or Il Onida "tO omîn"Iton Suijects. But men cani give it by naking the women of thcir
the anthor of Guy Il Livingstone." Very soon, bowever, the taste farniiy their companions ; and that tbey shonhdi negiect to give it,
becomies deadenied and blunted, and ail power of distinction and ai)- shows, afier ail, bow iniveterately deep-seated is the extraordinary
preciation is iost. lit this stage, the umhappy patient caui no vmore notion that the inteliectual differetîce bet.ween menx andl wornen is one
go witbont lber nove1 than can a confirmied dipsomnaniac witbout bis of kind and not of degree.-London Examiner.
dram. The siia!icr circulating libraries,wibiedoterscn-
band novels indeed at a penny a volume, are put under contribution,
and any amotn mt of garbage is swaiiowed whoiesale. Quaiity is beid
absolutely of' no imiportance, and quantity is everything. The very Lbr fteQen
process utreadiing becornes more or iess inechanical, and su ems to
afford a species (of mechaniicai pleasure or- satisfaction, a iovel of the A very erroneous impression is prevalent respucting tbe duties of
feeblest possible type being rend as reiigiousîy from cover to cover, the sovereign ot this country. Those dtities are multifarions; tbey
and yielding, appdrenitiy as mauch enjoyînent as if it were a second are xeigbty, anid they are nnceasing. I wiil venture to say that no

Romnola. It is no uncommnon thing for a young lady, ini whom head of any departirnent in the state peifornis more lal)orious duties
the compiaint bias assuined a ebronie fomn, to have rend thse wliole thani fali to the sovereign of this country. There is not a despatch
of Annie '[bornas, the whoîe of Mrs. Ross Chnrch, the wbiole of Miss receivud from abroad, tior onu sent ffin this country, wxhicb is not
Braddo'n, the whoîe 0f'Lawrence, and, into the bargain, sorne four snbinitted to the qucen. The whole internai administration of this
or five huuidred other novels by Iess tamons bauds. Wlien the disease country grreatîy depends upon the signi-mnuual, and of our prescrit
is tbns conliî'mned, tbe dropsical habit of mmiid becomtes apparent. sovureign it inay bu said that bier signiature lias neyer beemi placed to
Tfie conversation ufthte patient becomnes flabby and iimp. lier imnter- amiy public document of wvich she did not know the put-pose and of
est in ail ordiniary sub)jets--exeplt, perbaps, tbe îatest fashionis, or xhich shie did ixot approve. Those cabinet-coucils of whvli yon al
the more scandalous pomtions of evidence iii the Tichbornie case, or hear, and xvich are necessarily the scene of anxious and important
the rnarriage of tIhe Princess Beatrice-ilicers feebîy in the socket, delibemations, are eported and commnnicated on their termination
and finally dies ont. The last stage-that of absolute irnbeciity- by the iinister to the sovureign, and tbey often caîl from bler criticai
is niow, uniless very i)owcrfui. reinedies are exhibited, a mere mattur rumarks, mmcessarily î'equirimîg considet-able attention. And I will
of time. venture to add that no person îikely to administer affairs in this

Su ranch for the symptoras or diagniosis of the disease. Its pro- conntry wouid treat the suggestions ot lber majesty xvth indiffurence,
Iosîs depends gretiy upon the natural constitution of' the patient ; for at this moment there is, pr(pbably, îîo person living~ in hscuir
but is, as a ule, unfavourablu. Even wbere vigoumouis treatment wbo bas sncb complete controlover the polit icai tadtis ofunr
bas been adopted, anîd bas -apparentiy effected a radical cure, theru gland as the sovereign herseif. The last genemation of statesmen have
18 aiways danger of a serions relapse. And even if the cure bu pur- ail, or alnîost ail, disappeared-the Sir Robert Peels, the Lord
manenit, the patient is tioîxe the Iess permamieitly enfeebled, and will Duihys, the Lord Palmnersions, bave gone, muid tîiere is no person
always remnaim inicapable of ay severe or protracted mexntal exertion. who cati advise lier majesty, or is likeiy to advise bier majesty, in the
It is, inideed, upomi the whîole, unxise to encourage deinsive hopes of tirnes in wlîich xve live, or wbo cati haxe sncbi a complete mnstery of
a compiete cure. '[bu disease is as obscure, as imsidions, and as little xvlathlas occnrred in tlîis country, and of ail thxe great anîd important
capable of. control, as is softemîimg of the bmain itseîf; anid it is affairs of state, foreigmi anîd domestie, for thie hast tbirty-four years, -as
doubtful wbetber w-e ever do mîore than for a xvhiîe to arrest ils tlîe queen lieirself*.le, therefure, would uot bu a xise mnm who
course. Wbat is most sad. is the seîf-deception of the patient lierself, would niot pr-ofit by bier majesty's judrgnîent and experienco....
wbicb is vem-y amalogous 'to that of the habituaI drnnkam-d. She is, I wouid venture, imn comnclusionî, t eîindtos bmnId y~ ht
as a ule, perfectly convinced that bier evii habit is uuider lier own aithongh bier majestv may bu, and often is, of great service and
control; that she -could, if she chose, begimi to-morrow, and neyer, assistance to lier servauts, there uover was a more coustitutional
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sovereiga than our present queen. Ail who have served hier would
admit that, when ministers have been selected by ber in reference to1
what sho believed to be the higbeet interests of the state in the1
opinion of the country. sbe (gives to therm a complote confidence and
undeviating support. But, alth oughi there neyer was a sove-eign who
would more carefully avoid arrogating, to herseif any power or
prerogrative whieh the constitution doeàiflot authorize, so I wouldl
add there neyer was a sovereign more jealous or more wîsely jealous
of the prerogatives which the constitution bas alloied to hier, because
she believes they are for the weifare of ber people. I, therefore,
propose to you il"he bealtbi of lier Majesty," and may she long
continue a reign whieh bas been distinguislied by publie duty and
private virtuc.-Frorn a IIarrestspeech by Mr. Disraeli, Septemzber
261k, 1871.

lVhat Has Been Achieved By Young Men.
Williami Pitt, the first Earl of Chathamn, was twcnty-seven years

old, wheni, as a member cf Parliament, lie waged the war of a giant
against the corruptions of Sir Robert Walpole.

The youngorr Pitt wvas scarcely twenty years of age, when, with mas-
terly power, ho grappled witb the veterans in Parliament in favor
of Amorica. At twenty-two bie was called to the higli and respon-
sible trust of the chancelior of the Exebequer. It was at tbat agre
that hie came forth in biâ might on the affairs of tbe East Indies. At
twenty-nine, during the first insanity of George 111, lie rallied around
the Prince of Wales.

Edmnund Burke, at tbe agre of nincteen, plaunied a refutation of
the mnetaphysical theories of' Berkeley and hluie. At twonty bie was
iii the Temple, the admiration of its inniates for the brilliancy of
bis genins, aiîd the variety of bis acquisitions. At twenty-six lie
publisbed bis ceiebrated satire, entitlcd I" A Xiudication of Naturai
Society. " The sainc year bie pnblisbed bis essay on the Sublime and
Beautiful-so much admired for its spirit of philosopby and the ele-
gance of ifs language.

George Washington was only twenty-seven years of agre wben
lie covered thc retreat of tbe British troops at Braddock's defoat ; and
the saine year lic was appointed commnander-ini-c hie f of ail the Vir-
ginia forccs.

General Joseph Warren was only twenty-nine years of age, when,
in detfiance of tbe British soidiers stationed at thc door of the cburcb,
bie pronounced the celebratod oration whicbi aruused the spirit of
libcrty anid patriotisîn tbat terniinated iii tbc acbicveiint of inde-
pendence. At thirty-four hoe gloriously feul, gailanitiy fghting in the
cause of frcdoin on Bunker Ili.

Alexander Hamiltun ivas a lieutenant-colonel iii the armiy of the
American revolution, and aide-de-camip to Washingtonî at the age of
twenty. At tweiity-five lie tas a meinher oU Congýre ss from New-York
and at tbirty lie was on1e of the inmbers of the convention tbat formed
the constitution oU tbe United States. At thirty-onc lbe was a memiber
of thc New-York convention. and joint author of the work entitled
the -4Fedcraiist, ' At thirty-two lie wvas Secretary of the Treasury of
the Un)ited States.

Thumnas ilaywoud, of South Carolina, was b)ut thirty years of age
wlben lie signed the reeori, of .Uic nationis birth, the Decla-
ration of Indt'leendenýce. Eldr?;e G erry, of'iMassachiusetts, Benjamiin
Rush anidJamnes Wilson, Pensylvania, were but tbirfy-one years of
age ; Matthew Ibortoni, ot' Newv Hamnpshire, Tbomas Jeflèrsonl,out
Viriniiia, Arthur Middietuii, of South. Carolinia, aiid Tiios. Stone, of'
Marylanîd, thirty-tbree ; and WYil min Ilooper, of North Carolina,
but thirty-four.

Juhn Jaty, at t\venity-ine years oid, was a icm ber of tbe revolu-
tionai-y congress, beîîîg nssociate(l witb Lec Liviiîgston on tbe com-
niittee for draftiliig anumddress to the peuple o' tireat Britain, drew
up tbat paper iiaiseif, wlîicl was considered one of tbe most elu-
quent productions of flic timie. At tliirty-two hoe penued tbe old
conistitution of New-York, an d ini tbý saine year was appointed Min-
ister to Spain.

iitonl, af flic are (if twenty, lad written bis finest miscellaneous
poemlsinieltdiin.r L'Allegro, Il Peuiseroso, Comius, aiid tue most
beaufiful pat ot Monioduis.

Lord Byroii, mt the ago of twenity, publislied lus celehrated satire
uponl English Bards and Scotch Rcviewersi at tweiîty-four, tbe fwo
irsf canltus of Childe Ilaroid's Pilgriînage.

Muzart, the Gernun musician. conipleted al l bs noble composi-
tions befure hoe was tbirty-tour years old, and died at tlîirty-five.

Pope wrote niaiîy otlis puhlislied poonis by the tiîne ho was
sixteelu years old ; at twenty, bis essay on Criticism 5 t fîventy-one,
thue Rape of the Luek 5 at twenfty-five,, bis ,reat work, thle translation
of the Iliad.

Sir Isaac Newton liad mastered tbe higbhest elements of ma-
tbematics, and the analytical metbod of Des Cartes, before
ho was twenty ; and discovered the new metliod of infinite series,
of th lIîw flescope, tbe laws of gravitation, and tlic planctary
syste în.

Dr. Dwigbt's conquest of Canaan was commenced at tbe Cge of
sixtoon, and was finislied at flic age of tweiify-fwo. Aithte latter Cge,
ho composed bis cclebrated dissertation on the History, Eloquence
aîîd Poetry of thle Bible,1 whieh was ianuiiediateiy publislîed, and ro-
publisbed in Europe.

Charles -XII of Sweden was dcclarcd of age liyftic states, and aile-
ceeded lus father at the age of fifteeiu. At eighfteen le beaded the
expedition agaiîîst the Dalles, whoin ho checked; and with a fourth
of their number, le eut to pieces flic ltussiaii am-my, coînîanded by
the Czar, at Narva, crosscd the Dwiiîa, gYained a vicfory over Saxoîîy,
and carried bis arms into Polaîîd. At fxeity-one, ho had coîuquered
Poland, and dictated to ber a new sovereign. At twenfy-four ho bad
subdued Saxony.

Lafayette was a major-goieral in flie Amnericari army at tile age
of eiglteeîu; was but twenty when lie wiS wounded at Braîudywine;
but twvexiy-two wbeii lie raised supplies for tlhe aruîîy, on bis own
credit, at Baltinmor-e, aînd but fwenty-tbree wben raised to flie office
of commander-in-cliief of the National Guards of France.

Somethiig About Punctuation.
George Sand writes iin the Paris Tempjs about pulictuafion, as

illustratcd by celebî-ated Frenich wrifers. She says I 1ain ignorant
-betlier M. Michelet corrects lus proofs carefuiiy, or w'betluoer the
readers take no lîeed of lis marks, but lie is stramîge and prodigal of
puîîctuatioii. I openl a worl( of lus at raiîdoîii, amîd I ind tliis sentcînce
'- Ail emotion of' pleasure, savage, iîonîicidal, is atfaclîed, iii the case
of mcen, f0 destructioni." Five cornmas tor one short axîom seems f0

me very mîuch. I sliuuld certainilv strike onttflirece wîluout scruple. It
seemns to me that nîoue at ail aie waîited ini the followiîîg, sentence

The on!y decree whicli seîîîs to retain hie stainp of St. Just, is this
oxe," &c. Nor in these: I" Cairier reproacbed the adminiistrative
bodies with wisling to make huai perish, by tlîrowing back upon bim
the embarrassmemît of flie supplies." "lShe liad guessed bis project,
aîîd watclied him," &c.

Micbelet's style is mach broken; fliat is bis strength and bis
impulse. So muccl the more reasoîî for îîot cutting it np uselessly.
Aîuy one reading iini out loîîd siavishiy just as lie bas puiictuated,
xvoild appc-ar to ho astimatic.

Louis Bîaniis puîîctuatioîî is very correct, but foo uiuiformly cor-oct,
aîîd alwvays acting ini virtue of tlîesame law of' composition. M. Thiers
is miore frec iii expression, aîîd solves, probahiy without kîiowing it,
a gu-cat problem-tbat ot'putictuating richly witliout heiîîg perceived
Tlîeophlie Gautimier uses mîor-e cofimas thau are required by a perfectly
coiistrucfed style. He follows the practice of Victor Hugo, -ihose
iuîiinous cleaî-ness ducs îîot need to ho brouolit ont by su mnîy sigrns.

I kntow not w-lethîer Alexander Dunias, per'e, puîictuated bis mnanu-
scripts anîd corrected lis proofs. Ili any case lie must have puîîctuated
after writing,. us letters liad îîcitlîer stops nor conmas. lie did îîot
lar the t, lie put îîo dot ovem- the i. lIe had a protouund coiitcmpt for
the apostrophe ; a the lreposîtioii ias writteii like a the verb. Whuat
lie wvrote witli a troc peu wvas a lneroglyphic. iii spite of une of the
iîîest pobsibie Tahdetig. fi smaliest lettons by M. de Lanmennais
couud, ou the contrary, have passed iii m priuting office as corrected
proofs. T fo simplity putctuation as uîuch as p)ossible, wuuld
ho to reîîder if nmore eatsy f0 retaiîî. I therefore think it ouglit f0 be
simnplifîed. In certain cases flic ruile of simnpliication maight wel ho
cstahiislied. The comima wbiclî precedes and is for theinîost part
useicss. Suie dresâed lerielf, aîud she ivent out. Wiy mot: Suie dressed
lierseif mid she xent oct? It is nut iiecossary f0 poinît out to me that
to dress oueself anîd f0 go ouf aie two ditlèreiit actionus. I rather need
to feel tlîat tlîcy are two actionis wbichi are coîînected with emucli other
aîîd iead f0 flie sainie end. Mamuy comas placed hetore w/îo or u,/dCk
aie superluions anîd retard the action- I" He approaehed the lani
whiclu was burîîing ouf.''1Ieutrusted fleic neasage to tlîat manu, wio.
appeaî-ed f0îîo i omet." T'huis Uieiid who deceives and flattera me, l
also yours." Allthese ,oiinînasouiuesouiavishied inwell or iii-corrected
editions are uselessa aîd fati-uiîug.
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Mliaiitry of Pubii nstruetiofl.

APPOINTMNENTS.

JACQUTES-CARTIER NORMAL SCIIOOL.

The Lieu te nant- Governor, by an Order in Council, datcd the lSth
September last, vas pleased to appoint temporarily

Mr. Marcel Ethier, irofessor of Musie in the Jacques-Cartier Normal
Sehool, Montreal, in the roomn and stead of Mr. J. C. Brauneis, deceased.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the 2tb uit.,

was pleased to appoint the following

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Notre-Darne de Bonsecours, Co. of Rouville: M. Sabin Archambauit,
in the roomn and stead of the Revd. M. Joseph Prosper Dupuy.

The Lieutenant-Governor. by an Order iu Council, dated the 22nd uit.,
was pleased to appoint the foilowing

SCIIOOL COMMISSIONER.

St. Dominique, Co. of Bagot : M. Mizaël Gauthier de Landreville, in
tbe room and stead of M. Josephi Octave Beaudry.

The Lieu tenan t-G overnor, by an Order in Council, dated the 28th uit.,

was pieased to appoint the foliowinig

INSPECTOR 0F SCHOOLS.

M. Louis Moïse Lapiante, to be Inspector of Schools for the Counties
of Nicolet and Yamaska, in the rooma and stead of M. Bonaventure Mau-
rault, resigned.

ANŽNEXA-ý1ON 0F SCIIOOL MUNICIPALITIES.

The Lieutenaut-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the l2th inst.,
bas been pleased

To annex, for Schooi purposes, the Two Islands of Chaudière River
to the Parish of St. Lambert.

TEXT-BOOKS SANCTIONED BY THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION FOR TH4E PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The Lieu tenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the 18[h uit.,
was pleased to confirma the resolution of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion, passed at its meeting on the 18t1 October, last, recommending the
followiug books to be used in the sehools of the Province of Qîîebec:

On the recommeudation of the Cathiolic Committee:
L'Abrégé de (iéograp/ahe Yoderne, par~ F. X. Toussaint, for Academnies,

Model and Elementary Sehools;
On the recommendation of hoth Committees
Les 1eiie8 Fleurs de 1'oésie, par le Reva. I. Nantel
T/he Dominion -Phrase B3ook, by Professor Darey, McGill University,

Motreal.

TEACIIERS' DIPLOMAS GRANT RD BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
BEDFORD (PROTESTANT).

Session of November 7th, 187 1.

ELEMENT&RY ScisooL DiPLOMA, lIst lass (E): Mr. llenry A. Parsons.
WILLIAM GiBSON,

Sccretary.

BEAUCE.

Session of November 7th, 1871i.

ELKMENTÂRY SCnOOL DII'LOMA, 13t lass, (F): Mlles. Célanire Bisson,
Eléonore Carrier, and Emma Bolduc. J .P RUX

Secretary.

BONAVENTU11E.

Session of November 7th, 1871.
ELEMIENTARY SCHOOL DîPî.ONI, 181si laSS, (E) : Misses Sarahî Manderson

and Elizabeth Nash.
2nd lass: Mr. William Maxham Newton.

GEOIIGE A. CORBIN,
Secretary.

CHARLEVOIX AND SAGUENAY.

ELV.MENTAItY Scaîooi,.Dîî'LOINA, 211d Glass, (F): Mlle. Aglae Lavoie
and Mr. Justine Simard.

CHARLES BolVIN,
Secretary.

MONTBEAL (CATîîOLIc).

Session of November 7tb, 1871.
MODEL SCIIOOL ILOMIA) lIelass, (F) : Mlle. Emma Dorval.
ELEMF.NTARY SCHooL. IîrLONIA, 1s1 Glass, ýF) : Mlles. Euphrosine Ber-

geron, Mathilde Brière, Parmélie Dupont, Césarie Arselie Faisy, Louise
Archange Gareanît, Angèle ilenriette Laforce, Ida Préfontaine, Eliza
McDuff, Marguerite Meunier, Alida Messier, Adéline Pesant, Philomnène
Quesnel, Almaide Tétranit, and Mary Bannon (E>.

2nd Glaiss, (F(: Mlles Vitaline Cardin, Rose Messier, Joséphine Ra-
cette, Adéline Robert, and M. Charles Bouthillier.

F. X. VALADE,
Se cretary.

OTTAWA.

Session of Noveraber 7th, 1871.
ELEMENTARY SCUooL DIPLOMA, 2nd lass, (E; Miss Catherine Kelly.

J. R. WOODiS,
Secretary.

S TAN STEA O.

Session 0f August Ist, 1871.
E.LEMIENTAliY SciiooiDiUi.iOMA, lIelass, (E) : Misses Ida Bodwell and

Flora E. Cushing. 
C .RCIIDO,

Secretary.

Session of November 7th, 1871.
ELEMENTARY SCIIOOL l)îr'MA, lIeGlass, (E): Misses Loella MeCabe,

Mary Ann Broderick, and Julia E. Murph.y.
2nd lass: Mr. James Gardner.

C. A. ]RICHARDS0N,
Secretary.

THREE-RIVERS.

Session of May 2nd, 187 1.
MNODEL ScIIooL DIPLONIA, lIelasm, (F) : Mlles. M. Célanire Bergeron,

Julienne Duval, Siary R. Desilets. Joséphine Gulbrandson, M. Aýpolline
Gouin, Georgiana Laforce, Mathilde M. A. Hébert, and Marie Vincent.

EE.NfENTARY ScuHOoL lII'LOIA, lat i Glss, (F) Mlles. M. Délia Ayotte,
F. Elise Baril, M. Mélanie Beauchêne, M Céléîîie Deshayes, M. R. Anne
Doucet, M. Lucie Geoffroy, MN. Léocadie L'Heui eux. Marguerite Lampron,
M. Olive Lemire, Victorine tLanothe, M. A. Virginie LeBlanc, M. É xilise
Mailhot, Julie Prouîx, and M. Amabila Provencher.

2nd Glass: M. Sophie Bacon, M. G. Georgiana Bélanger, M. Rose de
Lima Bourque, Arméline Bergeron, M. E. Cédélie Courchêne, M. Evelina
Décoteau, Marie P. Lemay, M. Jessé Martel, M. J. Célina Trudel.

J. M. DESILETS,

Secretary.

Session of August lst, 1871.

EI,EIENTARY SCIIOOL DIP'LO.%A, lIseGlass8, (F) : Mlles. M. A. Conine
Coulombe, M. Vitaline Déruisseauî4 M. E. Eléonore Germain, M. L. Anne
Lupien, and Mélanie Verville.

2nd lass: Mlles. MI. Flore Brisson, E. Emma Caya, M. Etienne Dostaler,
M. Caroline Deshayes, M. L. Azéiie Grenier, Mi. Victorine Levasseur,
M. Joséphine Morissette, M. Eléonise Marchand.

J. M. DIÙSILETS,
Secretary.

Session of November 7tb, 1871.

ELEMENTARY SCIIOOL DiPýLOM, l Ielass, (F): Mlle. M. Délia Désulets
2nd lass; Mlles. M. Virginie Béliveau. and M. Agnes Bergeron.

J. M. DÉSILETS,
Secretary.
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THE JOURINAL OF EBUCATION.

QUEBEC, (PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,) DECEMBER, 18-1.

Honor 4tu 1e Profression.

It is with unfeigýned pleasure that we transfer f0 our eolunns
the following extracts fromn the iDublin press, regarding the
distinction of C. B., reccntly eonferred on Mr. Keenan, Chief1
of Inspection of the National Scbools of Ireland. under whosc
able dircction the Sub-editor of this journal had the privilege
and advantage of studying, and practising in the Central Model
Sebool, Dublin, when a student in training in the Normal
School. In ail bis relations with the Students ini training, Mr.

Keenan's intercourse was characterised by courtesy and firmness,
and his tact and ability in the management of 400 boys of al
agres and grades in a large city was the theme of admiration, ex-
pressed by both practical teachers and spectators who visited the
Central Model Sehool.

We sincereiy congratulate our old IProfessor, on bis well-won
honours, and trust he may live many long years not only to
enjoy the present, but to menit stili bigher ones at the hands of
Her Majesty:

It would bc absurd to expeet that ail the actions and dccisions,
ofr%. Keenan, during bis long, and honourable publie career, have
given universal satisfaction ; and we ourselves have feit obliged
in the intcrcsts of the teachers and of' education, to criticise
unfavorably some of bis plans for the improvement of both. But
we believe evcry one will rcadily admit bis eminent dlaims to
still bighier bionours than that wbicb lie bas lately received.
uis courtcsy and urbanity, combined with firmness in the dis-
charge of bis dutdes ; bis tact, almost amounting f0 genius in
dcaling with the delicate cases subrnitted daily to bis decision;
bis gencral acquirements, and bis v..ricdl, yct exact, knowledge
of ail educational subjets-are matters univcrsally knHown, and
as univcrsal!y acknowledged. We may rcasonably expeet that
these bigli qualifications will, during the long carcer wbich we
trust is*bcfore im, and in ftic higher positions whicli, in the
natural order of events, he is destined to oecupy, continue to be
excrtcd in the furtherance of the great work of Irish Education
and in tbe ainelioration, botb socially and intellcctually, of the
Irish National teaelers.-lrish Teachers' Journal.

Compaitlonsluip of the Bath Conferred on
P. J. Kéenirin, Esq., Chief of Inspeetion.

We are bappy to take note of tbe distinction (C.B.) conferred
by ler Majcsty upon 111r. Keenan, Chief of Inspection under
the National B3oard, as a graceful recognition of genuine
descrt. The office filed by Mr. Keenan is one requining ini the
incumbent not inercly sueb qualities of higb intelligence and
large capacity for -business as tact, judgmcnt, and courtesy, but
a specia[ standard of character, in tbe absence of wbicb. the
Chief of Inspection would necessarily be a failure. The National
Systeni of Education is endured, we sbould rememiber, not
trusted, by the people of Ireland;- and wben we say that Mn.
Keenan is l)crsonally trusted in even a biglier degrec than the
systein wbicli le 50 largely administers is inistrusted, we award
bimt higli praise indced, but only do hiua simple justice. The suc-
cessful oversiglit and control of s0 vast a seheine of inspection as
keeps the National systent working miglit easily qualify Mr.
Keenan to bu the necipient of sucli a distinction as bas been
bestowed upon him; but we cannot belp tbinking that bis recent
services au Comnilasioner to report upon the state of education

in Trinidad have been compnised in the inducements wbich
deteniained the Premier to mark bis sense of Mr. Keenan's menit
by tbe compliment to which we bave adverted. Mr. Keenan's
labours in Trinidad, the report in wbich tbey are presented, and
the resuit in which tliey fnuctificd, bave not been unnoticed in
this journal. The recomimendations in Mr. Keenan's report bave
formed tbe basis of a system of public instruction for the Island
of Trinidad, upon the principle of religiofis equality, wbich bas
been hailed with equal satisfaction by the heads of the Catholie
and Protestant Churces-a consummation in which the 1'Spe-
cial Commissioner' finds, no doubt, bis best reward. If 15 not
tbe frugality of a Governmcnt, but its judgnient in the dispensing
of honours like that bestowcd upon Mr. Keenan, that preserves
their value. It is not because a Governmcnt is chary in the
bestowal of distinctions, that it may not degrade and vulgarize
thein by mis-bestowal. Mr. Gladstone has iiot crred in this res-
pect-certainly, not in the instance under notice-and our
acknowledgmcent of bis discrimination, we are convinced, will be
ratified by public opinion.-Dublin Freernan.

Report of the United States Cosumissioner of
Education for 1S70.
(Contin.uedfrom our ladt.)

The article in our last on the analysis of the abovc-named
Report, brings us to that portion of it wbich treats of"I Edu-
cation and Labor." Unider this hecading, fli Commissioner
says

Reason cannot exencise ifs sway wibhout knowledge, nor know-
ledge be possesscd witbout the means of ifs acquisition. Capital
and labour, miust be bothi able and willing to sec and consider
ecd others întercsts. Education in its wide sense, the develop-
ment of aIl powers of inan for the bcst uses, offers for each
iaterest tbe grand instrument for flic solution of its difficulties.

With this belief, strengtliened by the conviction that no
question could be more thoroughily national or pertinent, I
addressed, says the Commissioner, a senies of inquiries, flrst, to
observers; second, to workingmcn ; third. to employers, calling
for an expression of opinion upon the re lation of education to
the productivencss of labour. Three tliousand copies of these
inquinies werc prcpaned and sent to every class la cvcry section
of thie country. Only an attempt to open the investigation is
made in this report.

The first question of fie series related to tic opportunity of
tic person interrograted to judge corrcctly, so as to be able to
answer the remaining questions ; bcing as to ivhethcr lie had
employed any number of labourers, hiow many, and la what
kind of labour, and wbere ; with appropriafe variations when
addncsscd to workingmcn and observers.

The otlier questions were as follows:

2. Hlave you observed a difference in skiii, aptitude, or arnount
of worl, executed by ." vn ou have employed, arising from a
différence in their edWcatioti and independent of their naturaI.
abilities ?

3. Do those who eau renad and write, and wbo menely possess tie
rudiments of an education other things being equal, show any
greater skil an(l fidclity as laborers, skillcd or unskilled, or as arti-
sans, than do those who are not able to nead and write ;sad, if so,
how inuch would sncb addifional sk-iil, &e., tend to increase tic
productiveness of their services, and, consequently their wages ?

4. What increase of ability would a still higber degree of educa-
tion-a kuowledge of tic arts and sciences that unde-lie bis occupa-
tion, such as a good practical knowledgc of arithinctie, book.keeping,
algrebra, drawing, &c.-give the laborer in the power of producing
wealth, and how much would it increase bis walges ?

5. Does this and stili furtber acquisition of knowledge increase
the capaeity of thc workingman to meet thc cxigency of lis labor by
reiîncthods, or ini improvemnent in implements on machinery; aud if
go, how much does this inventive skili add f0 bis power of producing
weaith ?
16. Would you on would you flot generally prefer a penson wbo lias
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been trained in the common sehools for the ordinary uses for which
labor migoit be empioyed over one who bas flot enjoyed that advan-
tage ?

7. Whom would you, as an employer, choose for positions of trust,
such as foremen or superintendents, porsons unable to read and
write, or those having the rudiments of education, or those possessingi
a superior education, ail other things, such as skili, strength, and1
fidelity, being equal ? I

S. What do you regard the effect of mental culture upon the per-
sonal and social habits of persons who have been in your enîploy ?1
Do they, as a class, live in bctter houses, or with hetter surroundings ?
Are they more or lcss idie and dissipated than the untaught classes ?
How wiil they compare for character, for economy, morality, and
social influence among, their fellows ?

Answer from A. J. Mundella, Esq., M. P. for Sheffield,
England, who hiad emiployed a large number, as many as thre

or four thouasand at a time, in the niiddle counties of England,1
as knitters, weavers, finishers, and machinists

2. 1 would say that an educated man nvarialy acquires a knowl-

edge of bis work wih greater faciiity, and executes it with less cost
of supervision, than an uneducated mari.

3. The mere rudiments I do not rank very high. If a man can
barely read and wvrite hie bas not attained to mueli. To rcad and
writeluenlly i a grreat ailvantage in conducting the ordinary affiairs
or lifu. Evidence lias been giveii before the British Parliament from
my own district sbowing th-at sonie grave mistakcs iii chemical pro-
cesses, snch as bleachiiig, dveiiig &e.> are constantiy occurrin Y

thronghl the ign-ioranice of the %vorkmen iot having- the abîlit yto read
writiîig. 1 have often witiiessed natural powers li a persori cntiroly
uneducated, whieb would have beeýn turined to the heriefit et' bimself
andl his employer if hie had oniy received a thorough eloînentary
edrîcation. I have recciifly seen, in Massa chase tt s, Eng,-jlimeni
wbose wvages tlieir employets would have doubled. by willingly
appointing thenu overseers, if tbey hiad only beeti educated snfficiently
to keep acoutîts.

I think it is impossible te estimiate how much educatioti wouid
increase the value of their services. If tîhe labor is merely mechan-
ical, such as tending a machine that is makirig 50 many revolutions
per minute, it requires, littie education te pertorm if ; but if the
Jabor is somefhing where the Nwhole manipulation depeîîds upeîî
the itelligence of the workmnan, it is a very different tliiîg. The
division of labor ini Englaîid is se minute that the artisan who begins
and continues the sainie ork f'or years becornes a mere machine
himself.

The value of education, hoth te the workman and employer, is
sonuething tliat it is exceediingly dillicuifte estirniate. The educated
man wilI better ude tanhie influence of tliose econoînical laws
upon wliclî his art depends flan flic nueducated ; anîd my observation
lcads nie fo the concluîsioni that many et' the strikes anong workînen
are the consequonîce of ross igniorance on their part, and that almost
invariahly tlîe outrages and intimidation resulting- from strikes are
the acts of ignorant men.

The more0 flagrant cases of violence and intimidation in. England
have been iri conriiection wîth those trades' unions where the education
of the worknnan has been grossty negylected.

4. I believe tinat technical education is of great importance; that
the success ef' Switzcrlatid and Gcrmany ini manufactures, and their
superienity over others for the lnst tbirty years, bas heen owing te the
excellent elernentary educatiori wbichi they have giveri te their work-
people, te wbich bas beeri supcradded, with gi-cnt advantage, a large
ainount of scicrîtitic and tecînical educatiori.

Art-triiing mi Einnîlarîd bas lîad a marvellons effeet in impreviiig the
desigrns for every description of mnuîîfacture wlîere faste is required,
anîd consequently iin incîeasiiig the denrd in foreigri countries for
such maniufactutres. For exareple, the resuit is seen in the better
styles et carpets, laces, dress-goods, crockeryvare, furrîiture, orna-
mental iroii-woîk, arîd in evei y descriptfion lieîe decorative art is of
valuie. 1 tbirîk the great wanîf in ths country is suich education. I have
known instanîces where a youth wbo baï received art-trainiing lias been
able at fwenity years of age te earn moire thari al the rest of the werk-

imî frc et 1s ather's, family. There is eue case among my owa
w orkmeii wbere suchi a lad is ,ettiircg very hig(li wages, anrd the effeet
is tlîat the wbele henschold is elevated.

5. The grenier the inîprevements in maclîincry the more intelli-
gence is required on the part cf the workrnerî wbo maripulate tbem.
St lias been tbund in Engrland thiat for workiîîg the innproved

agricultural machines a bigher cas of intelligenice and akili is
required tenutage theru than the old peasaatry pesses. An intelli.

grent workman will always produce a larger amount of werk from a
clever machine than an ignorant mani cari, anîd will keep his machine
in better working condition.

6. I would, certainly. In ail classes of labor witb which I arn
acqnainted, a person receivingr the edecatien wbicli is open te himi
in tbe common sebools of Amenica wonlti be infirîitely preferable, in
ail respects, te a werkinan whose early education had been eutirely
negle ctcd.

7. Certniiîlv, I should prefer those wlîe have had the very besf
education for snch situations. Inn my opinion, a youfh canînof be f00

bighly educated for business purposes. I believe there cari le no
greafer mistake than the old and commuon errer that a boy may be
made above his business by education.

8. My experience et workmen, on the average, is that the botter
a mari is educated and the greater the intellectual resotiices lie pos-
sesses, the less is ho dîsposed te sensual indulgence arnd the Icss
iicliiied te any kind of irtemperance aîîd execss. ibese trade.4 most
charncterized hy intemperarîce ini Eniglnnd are those wberein the
workinen emploved have the least e ducation. I have employed in
varions departinenîts of my ewrî business intelligent workmerî earrîing
lower wages thani ignorant meni cmployed iii coarser branches ef the
business and the intelligent mari educates bis chiidren, lives in a
conîfortable bouse, aîîd bas muel refiiinent anîd marîy ploasanît
surreundingrs, wlierons the ignorant mari, witb higrher wages in some
oflier departments cf lainer, is more addicted te intemper-ance, bis

wîaîd cildren ai-o worso clad anid vorse cared for, andi bis home
inu all respects lcss comifortable. Perhaps the lest illustration cf thi8
wouid be the contrast lctween a cierk enrnîinig £80 a year, wvlo is a
gentlenian ii education, tastes, and snrronndiiigs, and anignorant
lal)erer earnirîg the sanie suri. lit Erglanid intelligent workçinerti are
gerîerally tbe men who ai-e distinîguislied for econiny and thrift. Tliey
talie the lead ir, ail useful associations; thcy are the, maniagýerorcf the
mehanics' institutions, the teachers in the Sunday schools, arîd the
fouiidlers of ceoperative scieties.

Ini my exper-ience in courts cf conciliation I have aiwnys found the
intellig-ent workman more openn te conviction, less trainnmelled hy
ciass prejudices, more indepenîderît, and possessing more irîdividuality
thar itls teilows The ignorattworkriian, on the contrary, is mncb
less qnalified te sit on the boards of arbitrationu.

Canada, the ilealthiest Conntry in the World.

We find in the M3orninig Clrorticle the follewing
Summaîy taken from thle lOtb Volumîe of the Report from fine

Armiy Medical Departuienît for the year 1868S, presented te botb.
Houses of Parliament ly command cfIlier Majesty, sheoing the
si ekness, mortality arîd invalidinc, aud the proport ion cens taritly
non-effective fremi sicknîess, per 100o f meanr strengtlî i the Ariny
at home and abread, durinîg tbe eight yoaî-s 1860 te 1867, (page 215.)

STATIONS.

United Kingdom...........
Gibraltar and Malta .........
(1) British Amierica..........
Bermuda ..................
West Indies............. ''
St. Helena and Cape of Good

Hope ...... ............
Manrifitns... ...............
Ceylon ....................
A ustrainsini................
China and Japan ............
li idia. .. .........
On board Ship .............

-lotl(average....

Anunal ratio per 1000 of strenîgflî.

64. 0 9.24 1 .58 I-.3 0.1
74.0331219851272409

9 4 r 1.2..3569.4449.20

905.1 20.44 43.351 16.74e 42.39
1451.2 23.20 5.1. 53 I 22.50 69.60
604.6 16.17 20.42Î 17.52 34.43

1967.6 54.94 57.601 21.74 72.11
1619.7 27.64 38.62l 17. 9 2 ý6:3.8 6
745.6 14.21 . . . . . . . .

1152.41 16.99 33.021i 22.27ý 52.34

(1) in Canada are ineluded Nova Scetia, New Brunswick and New-
foundland.
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In the above table, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfouind-
land are included with Canada and the healthiness of British America
as a military station is very clearly demonstrated.

The average strengrth for the 8 years under consideration was
90,568 or 11,296 for each year. The period is sufficiently long, and
the numbers are sufficiently numerous, to warrant soine true dedue-
tions being elicited from them. I wili* offer a few remarks on the
four headings ini the table passing the two columns sent home as in-
valids and discharged as invalids under our heading.

AD)mITTED INTo ilosPITAL.- This column, of the above table,
points to British America as a station rexnarkable for its exemption
from disease. The reniark holds good whether a comparison is
made with -each station separately, or with the average of them
aIl as seen in the total.

The single exception being, Aastralia. In the United Kingdomn of
Great Britain the admission into Hlospital per 1000 of strength
amountî to 963.4 a ratio nearly representing, that each man bas
passed once through the ilospital during the year, while in British
America the admissions arnount to only 649.0 a ratio nearly repre-
senting that only two out of every three men have so passed through
the ilospital, or in a few words, one third less. Even on board
ship, where ail the men are inspected prior to ernbarkation, and
where they are supposed to ho well located fromn recent improve-
mnents, in a sanitary point of view, the admissions into Hospital are
more numerous thanl they are in British America.

DIED.-The death-rate in British America for the years under con-
sideration is remarkable as being not only lower than in any other
colony of the Empire, but also a fraction Iower than iin the United
Kingdomn itself. A coxnparision between each station will point to a
very great difference in regard to mortality, and will show in British
Amierica marked imînunity amnongst soldiers from fatal disease.

The average for the whole Empire is 16.99 against 9.24 or nearly
double that of Canada.

The following table has been prepared to show that the deaths
amongrst the invalids whn had left British America in improved
health, and who died either on the passage home or at the Royal
Victoria Invaliding ilospital at Netley, have been added to the
death ratio for Canada; it also shows the deaths by accidents, by
homicide, by suicide and by execution with the influence these
deaths have caused on the ratio per 1000 in encli year and in the
aggregrate of the 8 years under review:

'e
ceo

1860 4,086 1
1861 5,424 2
1862 14,514 14
1863 14>178 10
1864 13,017 Il
1865 11.189 2
1866 13,253 6
1367 14,907 8

-Total- 19 0C,68 54

Remarks.

-~ ~; -~ ~0

50 1.. .. I7 1.71 1 Drowned.
12- .. 2 . 16 12.96'u9 do
22- 4 3 1 44 3:03,014 do
320 ... 3 ... 45 3.17 023 do

+330 j 3 ... ' 48 3.68 48 do
160. ... 19 1.70Q9 do

1 180 1 5 ï:32 2.4507 do.
.. 24" 3 5 ... 41 2.75 019 do.

1 11620 10 22[ 2 252 ,2.78 1000

This table shows the extremne care taken in calculating the deatb
ratio, if includes even an accident and suicide on board ships
The deaths by drowning increase the ratio 1.10 and the accident in
1864, at Quebec. 0.08.

SENT HOME -AND DisciiÂRGED AS INVALDS.-In consideringr the
healthiness of British America as a residence for the British solIdier
the two coluinus headed as above will afford some indication of the
salubrity or otherwise of the climate but not of such reliable a
character as the other three columuns of the table, unless taken ini
connection with these. The rates per 1000 either sent home as in-
valida or discharged the service as invalids, is much leas than from
any other station. The number of men invalided from Canada for

+ 8 of these 33 men were killed by the explosion of a powder magazine at
Quebee.

0 The deaths by drowning for the 8 yoare, raioe the ratio per 1000 1.10.

the 8 years, did not amount to haîf of the total average for that
period, sent from the other Colonies, the number being, 15.48 from
Canada, other Colonies 33.02. The number also discharged the
service as invalids is less than from any other Colony ; but as the
total averagre includes the United Kingdom no just comparison can
be made , as regiments proceedinga on Foreign service were sickly,
and had wounde d nien with the depot companies.

CONSTANTLY NON-EFFECTIVE FROM SICKNESS.-This is tlic most
important column of the table, and ini conjunction with the first
column shows the relative severity, as indicated by the duration of
the cases of sickness-for example, the ratio of admissions per
1000 ini Australia is 604.6, in Canada 649.0, that in the former the
number constantly non-effective from sieknes is 34.43, while in the
latter it is only 30.19 ; hence the presumption is evident that the
cases were more severe as indicated by their length in Australia than
in Canada. In China, Ceylon and India, the number constantly non-
effective from sickness per 1000 is more than double as compared
with Canada, while in England, the West Indies and the Cape, the'
number is more than a third, and ini the Mediterranean, Bermuda,
and the Mauritius, one-fourth more.

In conclusion, I will quote a paragraph from that excellent work
on practical Hygiene, by E. A. Parker, M. & F. R. S.

With regard t0 the effect on the Anglo-Saxon and Celtic races
of going f0 live in a climiate with a lower mean temperature and
greater variation than their own, we have the experience of Canada,
Nova Scotia, and some parts of the Noîthern American States. In
ail these, if food is good, and plentiful, health is not only sustained,
but is perhaps improved. The agricultural and out-door life of
Canada or Nova Scotia is probably the cause of this; but certain if
is that in those countries the European not only enjoys health, but
produces a progeny as vigorous, if not more so, than that of the
parent race."

IL. FOWLE SMITH, M. D.
Staff Sergeant Major,

and Acting Principal Medical officer.

First Censius of Canada
(1S'71)

TOTAL POPULATION BY PROVINCES.

Ontario ................. .................... 1,620,842
Quebec ... ... .. .. ....... ... 1,190)505
New-Bruinswick .................................. 285,777
Nova-Scotia......... i......................... 387,800

3,484,924

POPULAT[ON BY CENSUS DISTRICTS.

PRiOVINCEl 0F ONTARIO.

Essex . e.........

Kent ........ .........
Bothwell ... ..........
Lambton .............
West Elgin ............
East Elgin .............
West Middlesex.........
North Middlesex........
East Middlesex .........
London...............
South Nortbfolk ........
North Nortbfolk ........
South Oxford..........
North Oxford ...........
South Brand ...........
Nortb Brand ..........
Haldimand............
Monck................
Welland.......... ....
Niagara ..............
Lincoln...............
South Wentworth ....
North Wentworth...
Hamilton .............
South Huron ...........
North Huron ..........
South Bruce...........
North Bruce ...........
South Perth...........
North Perth...........

12,697 South Waterloo..........
24,836 North Waterloo..........
20,710 Southi Wellington...
31,994 Centre Wellington ...
12,796 North Wellington...
20,870 South Grey ............
20)195 North Grey,............
21,519 H[lton ...............
25,055 Peel.................
15,8 '113Cardwell .............
15,370 South Simcoe............
15,393 -North Simucoe............
23,675 North York.............
24,559 West York.............
30)766 East York .............
11,493 West Toronto..........
29,091 East Toronto ...........
15,130 South Ontario ...........
20,573 North Ontario...........
3,»1 West Durham ..........

20,673 East Durham..........
14,638 South Victoria, .........
16,245 North Victoria ......... *26,716 West Northumberand ....
27,149 East Northumberland..
39,016 West Peterborough ...
31>332 East Peterborough ...
17,183 North Peterborough..
21,145 Prince Edward .........
25J377 West Hastings ........ *.

20,995
19,256
14,347
24.459
24,484
29,366
30)029
22.606
16,369
16,500
23,600
33,719
24,262
16,260
19,360
31,223
24,869
19,923
25,967
18,316
19Y065
19)244
10,956
17,328
21,757
11,769
14,633

4,073
20,336
14,365
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PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO, (Conflimued>.
.....17,392 Ottawa City...........

...... 16,607 Carleton..............
.... 1,96NrhLanark .........

..... 21,312 South La,,ark ..........

.....16,310 South Rcnfrcw.........
..... 12,40'1 North Renfrew .........
..... 20,716 So uth Nipissing..... ....
..... 10.47(5 North Nipissing..... .
..... 13,19 7 M uskoka..............

renville. 13 350' Parry Sound ...........
1 ....18,7 777 Manitoulin .............
.....41,873 Eaqt Algoma ...........
.1... 7,114 Centre Algoina .........
.....20,524 West Algoma ...........
... .. 17,647
.....18,344 Total.

PROVINCE 0F qUEBEC.

South Pontiac ..........
North Pontiac..........
West Ottawa ...........
Centre Ottawa .........
East OJttawa...........
Argenteuil .......
Two Mountains............
Lavai ................
Terrebonne ...........
L'Assomption .........
Montcalm.............
Joliette...............
Berthier ...........
Montreal Centre ........
Montreai East .........
Montreal West ..........
Hochelaga ............
Jacques Cartier, ........
Vaudreuil.............
Soulanges ..... .........
Beauharnais ...........
Chateauguay ..... ......
West Huntingdon.
East Iluntingdon.
Laprairie.............
Napierville ............
St. Johins..........
Chambly .......... ...
Verchéères.............
Richelieu...............
St. Hyacinthe .........
Bagot................
Rouville..............
Iberville..............
Missisquoi .............
Brome ...............
Shefford ..............
Maskinongé ...........
South St. Maurice.
North St. Maurice.
Three Rivers ...........
South Champlain.
North Champlain.

14 ,572 iYamaska...... ..... ...
1,'219q Nicolet ...............

2 3,79 I Driiimmond............
5,244 rhabaska ...........
9,559 Richmond.............

12,806 Wolfe................
15,615 Sherbrooke ............

9 47 2 1Stanstead .... ........
19 591 ýCompton ..............
15 ,473, Portneuf..............
12,742 Quebec County .........
23,075 'West Quebec...........
19 804 Quebec Centre ..........
5,264 East Quebec...........

46;,291 Montmorency ..........
55,670 Charlevoix .............
25,610 Chiicoutimi .............
11,179 Saguenay.............
11,003 Labrador.............
10,808 Levis, (town) ..........
14,757 Levis, (county) ..........
16,166 Lotbinière .............
8,834 NMegantic .............
7,470 East Beauce ............
11, 861!!West IBeauce ..........
il, (588West Dorchester........
112,122 1 Dst IDorchîester... ......
10>498! North lellechasse...
12,717 South Bellechasse...
20,048 Montmagny ............
18,310.'Islet ................
19)491 Karmnraska ...........
17. 634f Témaiscouata...........
15,41 West Rimouski .........
16,922 East Rimouski ..........
13)757 Bonaveniture ..........
19,077 W~est Gaspé...........
15,079 Centre Gaspé..........
10,658 South Gaspé...........

4663Magdalen Islands...
8,414
13,885 Total.
8)16 7

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWiCK.

St. John, N.B ............ 52,303 Restigouche.............
Charlotte................ 25,882 Gloucestèr..............
Kings, N.B .............. 24,593 Northumberland, N.B.
Queens, N.B ............. 13,847 Kent, N.B.............
Sunbury......... ... 6,824 Westmorelaud ..........
York, N.B .............. 27,141 Albert................
Carleton, N B............. 19,9.38ý
Victoria, N.B......... il11641 Total..

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
Hants"................
Kings. N S............
Annapolis.............
Digby................
Yarmouthb.............
Sheiburne.............
Queens...............
Lunenburg ...........
West Halifax ...........
East Halifax.......... .
Cumberland ...........

21,302 Colchester ..............

18,121 Antigonish .............
17,037 Guysboro'.............
18 ,550 Inverness ............
12,417 Victoria, N.S..........
10,554 Cape Breton...........
23,834 Richmond, N.S .........
37,008
19,55 Total.
23)518

East IHastings....
Northi Hastings ...
Lennox ........
Adiioglon ...
Frontenac...
Kingslon...
South Leeds ý..--
Brockville ...
South Grenville ...
,North Lceds and Gi
Dundas .........
Stormont...
Cornwall...
Glengarry ...
Prescott ....
Russ-l ........

COMPARATIVE Statement of Total Population by Provinces, according to
Census Compilations of 1871 and 1861.

1871

Ontario........... ........... 1,620,842
Increase............. ............

211545
21,739
13,830
19e790
14,099
13,8-,5

943
843

5,400
1,519
2,011

977
2,177
1)853

4620;842

16,317
23,262
14,281
17,611
11,214

8,823
8,516

13,138
13,665
22,569
19,60 7
13,206
18,188
28,305
12,085
15,611
17,493

1,788
3,699

13,02 1
11,810
20,606
18,879
16 993
10,260

9,564
7,215

12,117
5;520

13,555
13,517
21,254
2 2,49 1
14,460
12,958
15,92 3
2,983
5,278
7,296
3,172

4190,505

5,575
18,810
20,116
19,101
29,335
10,672

285,777

2 3,33 1
32,114
16,512
16,555
23,415
11,346
26,454
14,268

387,800

1,190,505j

1861

224,751

1,il 10,6134
79M41

Increase
per cent.

285O,777 252,047 I13.38
... .. .. .. 33 73

387,800 330857l 17.21
56)943)

3,484.924 3,089,659
......... 395,265 12.79

-- IIs cELL A N y

Education.

-Thiel Edica ioný (EnqlIand) Foe.-Thiis was agreed to on Juiy 2Sth,
the total amount bciîîg£1,103,402, whicb is an increase of £543e0001
due partly to the change from the old into a national sys 1cm, partly
to the exceptional expenses of carrying out the chiange, but chiefly
to an increase in the mumber of schools and scbolars. Inpopsn
the vote, Mr W. E. Forster mentioned that the inecase in the grant
to day and cvcning scholars was £355,000, and that the estimated
increase in the number of sehiolars wvas from 1,200,000 to 1,550,000.
The grant per head hiad been increased. The building grants had
risen from £35,000 to £80,000e, repr-esenitingç 450 more separate
sehools, and the training scholars had risen from 1,900 to 2,600,y
involving' an increase of £20,000 in the vote. There was a special
charge of £10,000 for carryinc the new Act into operation, under
wlîich the country had been divided into 64- educahional districts,
eac"h ith an inspector and an inispector's assistant, and they were
e ngaged in parcellin.-- out. the country into scbiool districts. and
aseertaining the sufficiency of education in each. 0f the 222 boroughs
in the country, 96, representing a population of 4,379,000, bad
formed Scbool Boards, and he anticipated that in a year or two al
the children of the real workers would be at schiool. A vot e of
£1764179 for the Department of Science and Art ivas also agreed to.

- School-Drill in Autralia.-Tte Melbourne correspondent of
the Timies saiys ;-" We are here recognisingr the necessity of national
arming, by training the fýchooI children to the use of the rifle and
concerted movement. An edict lbas gone forth for the diiling of the
national school boys whercver such dilling is possible, and most of
the large pivate schools bave cor'ps of thieir own. Thus the boys,
when they pass from the playground to the bîusiness of life, wil carry
with them an aptitude for self.defence, and will need onîy a very
little concession of timie throulghout eacb ycar to keep up their mil-
itary facility. It is scarce~y right to term adaîlt drill here volunteering,
since five ycars' attention to the drill oflioers' commands-and these
consist of moonilight and half-holiday musters-yield the pleasant
reward of twenty acres of land wherever land ia open for selection.
This is an easy way for a young nman to become a landed propnietor,
in addition to his other acquirements."

- Female Y'ormal ('ollege in NA'ete York.- An Institution of tbis
nature is to be erected by the Board of Education of New York, aI a
cost of $350,000, in the modern Gothic style of architecture, of
brick trimmed with free-stone, and will occupy two squares in'tbe
upper part of the city ntear Central Park. On eitber side of the main
entrance is to be a handsome fountain.

- Thme Expense of Boys and Girls ai Sehool - 7The Most Worth.
less Education the Most -Expetsive.-An article in the Yale ('ollege
Courant discusses the question of the yearly expenditures of young
men in tbe American colleg'es. It is stated that, according b a10
extended inquiry miade last summer of youth attending "various
coileges, scattered from Boston to St. Louis, it was ascertained that
sums ranging from $225 to $1,500 were given as the annual cost of
a college education, the fiures generally including, travelling ex-

Quebec....................
Increase ..............

New-Briinswick.............
Increase...... .... ...

Nova-Scotja................
Increase .............

Total Increase ...... .... .
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penses and clothes. For young, wouien pursuing substantially the
same course of education, and addinc, înusic and painting, the sums
given ranged from $315 to $2,100. 9lUhe annual cost, it is therefore,
estimated, will range from $300 to $1,500 for young men, and froîn
$420 to $2,100 for young women, and, take five yearî for the
shortest time required for preparatory school and college, the total
expense of a comnplete college education is, for boys, from $1,500
to $7,500, and for girls from $2,100 to $10,500. Thirty years ago,
it is stated, a college education cost the moderately economical
student, from $1,00 to $1>200. At that period the low prices of
books, board and clothes were not over two-thirds of the present
prices.

So the education which eosts the rnoat, is of the least practical
value. A ten thousand dollar education mens a knowledge of
fashionable dress, of French and music, of how to be extravagant,
and how to play the worthless, useless, helpless, healthless, heartless
doil.

A seven-thousand dollar education, means a knowledge of the
tricks of college, of how to smoke inveterately and drink intemper-
ately, of how to spend the 16 governor's" money, to ive fast, to
ruin bealth, to scout and ignore ail the choicest privileges and
facilities for developing a truc and noble manhood which wealth
and human ingenu ity can devise. These are college figures; they
are given boastfully, of course. The idea is to impress the vulgar
throng with the sublime loftiness of college patrons and their
privileges. It is to be regretted that, with such splendid roscs, f here
are sucli long and sharp thorns.-National Normal.

- Scl&ool Teaclzers vs. Stamps.-Tbe New York M21ail relates that
a number of young ladies, sehool teachers of New York city, were
spending, their vacation at a somnewhat pretentious sea-side hotel on
Long, Island, and had been in the habit of participatincg in the
parlor"I hops," which, of course, constituted an important ?eature of'
the evening's diversion. But a recent fashionable arrival, in the
person of a lady who was wealthy enough to buy out the whole
Qstablishmient, caused a change in the programme. This lady ob-
jected to association with sehool teachers, and the latter were re-
quested to refrain froin joining the dance; and, like sensible young
ladies, they preserved their own dignity by refusing to enter into a
controversy with the lady ofIl maîiy stamps." But the circumstance
coming to the knowledge of the laîidlord, he laid the subject before
a lady guest of superior intelligence and high position, who speedily
reversed the order of the dancing,. parties, anîd the name of the lady
who objected to the society of school teachers was dropped froin
the roll ot the fair revellers who assembled at the parlor Ilhops" in
the hotel.

- LNormal Schools in Pennsylvania. - There are now ten State
Normal Schools in operation or preparing, to go into operation in
this State. The officers of these Institutions, including Trustees,
Principals and Faculties, number probably two hundred. They have
about two thousand students. The value of the property is about
five hundîed thousand dollars. The favourable opinion with which the
Legislature regard Normal Sehools and the work they are doing
for the Common Sehools of the State, in trainiiig Teachers for them
is showri in the following generous appropriations made to sustain
f hose in operation and to establish new ones:
For the education of Teachers in the Normal Schools of

the Coînnonwealth .............................. $isOo
For the education of young colored men for Teachers, at

Lincoln University............................... 2Y500
For the State Normal Sehool at Westchester.......... 15,000
To aid the Cumberland State Valley Normal School....... 15,000
To aid the Indiana State Normal School................ 15,000

$62;500

- Stale-Supporied &ecular Schools.-We invite attention to the
following, extract from the London Morning Post, relating to this
subjeet:9 

y

l it is beyond doubt that in America the increase of crime has
kept puce with the inerease of State-supported secular sehools, and
no wbere more th-in in tlhe State of New-York. One great objeet of
sebools is the training of children to lead honest and moral lives.
lIn this respect the continental sehools have grievously failed. In
the much belauded kingdom of Prussia, w bere every child is com-
pelled to go to sehool, and where the ratio of school attendance to
population is said to approximate to perfection, the standard of
morality is lower than in almost any other European State. The
divorces annually pronounced in Berlin are nearly double those in
any other capital ln Europe. It is aIl very well to tell us what can

be seen in Saxony-how ma ny chl1dren attend, how well they
behave, how few are unable to read and write, and so on. But the
plain truth is, that these children, whe n they grow up, having bad
no adequate moral and religious trainîing, becotue very bad men and
women, and that, with the sin-,le exception of Bavaria, the number of
illegit.imate children every year is a in ratio double that of England,
Francee, or Austria. It is in their results that sebools are valuable
or not, and the after-results of the secular scbools on the Continent
and in America are in the last degree discourag-ing,."

LiteratRire.

-Dr. Talmalge, on Newspapers. - Dr. Talmadge, N. Y., bas
Sreached a sermon on the "lCurses of our Great Cities." He took as
is text-" U nto him to whom much isigiveîi muchwillbe required;"

and these are his awful words.
"4Woe to the man, said he, that sails into the harbor of eternity

baving great capacity and n cargo. The newspaper is the great
educating' force of thîe country. It is sebool, pulpit, forum, alI in
one. Here in America the newspaper is the great educator of the
people. We stand ini the pulpit and talk to a few hundred, but the
newspaper speaks to ils thousands. If it is right, it is magnificently
rigbt; if it is wroîîg it is awfnlly wrong. AU read it bc-fore break-
fast, after tea, at intervals of business.

I believe it will be by the union of the telegraph and the printing
press that the milleniunm is to be realized. Tiiere are connecîed with
the editorial corps of this country, Mnen of thie widest culture, living
on smaîl stipends, worn out with night work, while yoa are sleeping.
I have no grudge against the newspaper-I take the severe censures
that I get and put them against the overpraise, and I find that I get
justice. But it is my duty to point out the difference between good
anîd bad newspapers. There are enough bad newspapers printed to
muin the country. Thiere is an infanious niewspaper published in
Boston thàt bas 10,000 subscribers in New-York and 7,000 in Phila.
delphia. I won't tell you the name of it, for some of you would go
straig/ît and gel.it.

There are newspapei-s published in New-York that at the hast day
God will hold up anîd the whole universe will caîl ont for the dam.
nation of their authoîs. Oh 1 if wlîen a nman utters a lie it is wrong,
what if a nicwspaper witb 20,000 circulation tells a lie!1 The hugest
lie is a newspaper lie. An unprincipled manî sitting in an editorial
chair la a destroying angel. Am I not rigbt wben 1 call the bad news-
papers of this counîtry one of the greatest ot curses ?

Tfhe wurst inan in New-York or Brooklyn can go to a newspaper
not far front here and get anytbing in that he wishes. Sometimes
ynu will fiîîd in one column cof the newspaper a moral treatise, and
turning over you will find articles drippinc with nastiness,"I etc., etc.

-The Works of Dickens.-The following, curions catalogue of
Dickens' wvorks, by an ingenious somebody, is worth preservation:
"4Oliver Twist," bad soîne very 41ilard Times" in the Il Battle
of Life," having been saved from 4'"The \Vreck of the Golden
Mary " by Il Our Mutual Frieîîd ;" ".Nlicliolas Nicekleby," had just
finished reading "6A Tale of the Two Cities " to IlMartin Chuzzlewit"
during which time the "lCricket on the llcarth"I had been cbirping
rigbt merrily; while leThe Chlines " fîomn the adjacent church
w ere beard," Seveit Poor 'î' i'llers ' commnenced sincoinc, a
"l Christmnas Carol''' Barnaby ltnd «e '' then arrived from 61 The
Old Curiosity Shop" with some IlPictuies froîn Italy'' anîd" Sketches
by Boz"I to show Il Little Dorrit"I who was busy witl ber" Pickwick
Papers, II when IlDavid Copperfield," who liad heeni taking " Amer.
ican Notes," eîîtered and infoî-îned the coînpany tbat the "Great
Expectations " of"i Dombey & Son " rep~rdiig Il Mrs. Lirriper's
Legacy " bad not been realized, and that lie had seen "lBoots at the
Ilooey Tree Iîîn"I taking "-1Soinebody's Lu-ggage" to Il Mrs. Lirriper's
Lodgrings " iin a strýeet that bas Il No0 Thoroughfare," opposite
el Bleak Ilouse," wlîere IlThîe lIlaunted Mlai," wh o had just given
one of Il Dr. Marigold's Prescriptions"I to an Il Uncommnercial
Traveller," was broodiag over Il The Mystery of Edwia Drood."

-Lierature Appraised.-The great hody of philosophers, poets,
and novelists of the day will be inteî-ested in the following informa-
tion concerninc the future of their works. it is writteîi in a 011new and
corrected " edition, of the Appraiser's Pooket Assistant, and runs
thus :-Il it May be said that the comnmon run of books of which
ordinary bouse libraries coîîsist, sncb as novels, annuals, magazinies,
poetry, travels, adventure, diviniity, history, and educational works,
after a few years' use, are woîth but littie more than their value as
waste-paper, whicb is sutficiently showu by the resuits of general sales.
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As regards the common class of books bere alluded to, if in fair
averagle condition, tbey will le found to range as follow:-Sînali
books, 32mo, l6rno, and l2rno, per vol., from 2d, to 8d. ; octavos,
in re neral, frora 8d. to Is. ; iarge-sized sup., Is. to 2s. 6d. Quartos
and folios, according to subject and condition, from 2s. to 8s. or 10s.
Portfolios of prints, &c., according to number and quality, froma £1
to £2.-Pail Mal Gazette.

- On Libraries. - The noblcst librar y of ancient times, and
tbat which people have heard most about, was the Alexandrian library,
founded by Ptolemy Soter. The Ptolemies who succeeded enricli-
ed it by many valuable additions; and ecd of tbema adopted, it is
said, some rather off-handed measures in the furtherance of the good
work. Ail books imported into Egypt by foreigners were seizcd,
and sent to the Museum. Here they were transcribed by clerks
appointed for the purpose. That done, the copies were delivered to
the proprietors, and the originais were deposited in tic library. The
career of this flamons library was always precarious. More than once,

itwspundered, or partially destroyed by fire ; until it was at last
utterlydestroyed by the Sarazens, under the Calipli Omar, À.D. 642.
To sbow tbe wonderful extent of tbe Alexandrian library, it may be
mentioned that the volumes of parchment or papyrus were distributed
to the four thousand baths of the city; and such was ticir incredible
number, that six months hardly suficedl to humn them. Amrou, the
victorious general, wvas strongly opposed to suci an act of wanton
destruction ; but thé fanatical Calipli was inexorable. "lIf, " said
be, Il these writings of the Greeks agrec with the Koran, they are
usciess, and need not he preserved ! if tbey do not, they are pemni-
cious, and ought to be destroyed. " Next to the Alexandrian library,
that of Pergamius was most conspicuous ; and according to Plutarch,
contained two bundred thousand volumes. This iibrary 'was presented
by Mark Antony to Cleopatra, as a nucieu8 for a new library at
Alexandrna.

When Constantine the Great tanferred the seat of bis empire
to Byzantium, lie ordcrcd minute scarci to be made for any books
tbat miglit percliance bave escaped the fury of the P~agan persecutor,
Diocietian, and formed the wbole into a ibrary at Constantinople.
The number of volumes was small ini the beginning,; but, being suc-
ccssiveiy eniarged by later Emperors, it was augmented to one
hundred and twenty thotisand volumes. In this library was deposited the
oniy authentie copy of the Counicil of Nice. It is said aiso to bave
contained two poems of Hoiner, written in goid letters on the entrails
of a serpent; together with a magnificent copy of the Four Gospels,
bound in plates of gold, and enriched with precious stones. AIl these,
however, were lost in the fire. The ultimate fate of tbis library is a
subject of munch dispute. On the fait of Constantinople, tbe learned
men of Greece werc dispcrsed over different parts of Western Europe.

Maoehowever, gave orders that the imperial liflrary should
be saved; and according to some accomtits, it was ciosely preserved
in some apartments of the seraglio. Ultimately. it is said, Amurath
Il., in a fit of devotion, caused it to lie destroyed. Others tbink that
it feil into decay from ignorance or neglect. A curions discussion
bas ariseni, however, as to whether the library of the Sultan does not
contain somne valuable Latin and G) reek, manuscripts, the last remain-
ing fragments of the iibrary of Constantine. Tischendorff, writing in
1845, thinks "4that the seraglio of the Sultan concealed ancient a>nd
vainable MSS., thougi complete obscurity prevaiis as to their con-
tents;" and lie asks who, in our day, would have hclieved in the
existence of Il walled-up " libraries; yet a walled-up iibrary wvas
iateiyyone of the inysteries of Cairo. We are afraid that Tischiendorff
is too'sanguine ; for the intimate relations of tic Western Powvers
witb the Sublime Porte, which have beau brouglit about in recent
years., couid bardly have failed to settie the long-mooted question.-
Once a Week.

Reporing by Machinry.- The tacbytypograph, or rapid type-
writer, is an invention whicb is being patented by Mr. J. S. Davies,
of Hlaverfordwiest, and consists of a machine for obtaining verbatirn
reports of speeches, debates. sermons, etc., in the ordinary English
characters. t wil l e genemally applicable to ail purposes where
rai writinz or printiuzis desireýl. and is intended particulariv to

wbeels outside the paper and over it at the Ilprinting.points,"I or a
strip of silk stretched over the 14printing-points,"I at a distance of a
quarter of an inch above the paper, and suspended on two rollers
saturated with suitable ink, and receiving, motion fromn the paper-
carryingr-apparatus.-Mechalzic's Magazine.

- Addison and Steele. - The domestic life of Addison formied
a melancholy contrast to bis public one. Married to a disdainful and
illtempered woman, who constantly reminded him of lier aristocratie
lineage, and of ber condescension in wedding herseif to him; embit-
teringa bis borne with eternal altercations, petty resentments, and
peevishnesses of ail sorts; driving bim to that wretcbed alternative,
intoxication, to procure an oblivion for bis annoyance. ilollandilouse,
Kensingaton, was the place of bis residence, and tbe tradition exista that
be was accustomed to spend lis evenirigs ut the small public-bouse in
tbe rear at tbe corner of the avenue leadiug nup to the mansion, lately
rebuilt and called the IllHolland Arms," atben an bumble latb.and.
plaster hostelry. So littie was Addison respected in bis own family-
nay, s0 actively was lie disliked-tbat bis daugliter, and only child,
could by no means be induced to study bis works, stili lesa to praise
them. In the midst of ail this terrible retrihution for bis selfisb and not
very sincere course of life. we are naturally led to contemplate bim in
bis last hours with more than ordinary tenderness and sympatby.
Hlorace Walpole (wbo, by the way, seems to bave been a tantaddling
old eavesdropper) bas recorded tbat be died drunk witb brandy. Few
persons, in thiikingc of Addison, refleet upon tbe early anticipation
of bis decline. 11e died at the a ge of forly-seten-the robuat period
of mnuood, both mental and physical. There is an outline sketch
of him, writing at the coffee-house ; and the figure is as haggard and
emaciated ns that of a Turkisb opiurn-eater. If Addison was a
"prudent" character (meaning as regards money), Steele seems to

bave been the direct antipodes to him; for bis career was one constant
series of sbifts and contrivances, sebemes, projections, and specula-
tions; now gylutted with success, now biding froin duns and baiiiffs.
llolcrofft, in Cbis own biography, relates that after one of the day's
races at Newmarket (hie was then one of tbe stable-boys to the stud)
bo wcnt up at moonliglit to the course, ini the desparate hope that hoe
înight pick up some casuai coin of the tbousands that, durinS the
day, lie had seen passing from hand to hand. Steele, wbo lad far
more genius than iloleroft, shut bimself from the worid for a, period,
and seriously set to work to make goid. Hie was a man of rapid and
abundant imagination, great excitability, and with littie adbesiveness
of purpose. The books be commenced, proceeded in, neglected, or
fiiished, were numerous; and the list of those lieprojecl6d would
form a respectable catalogue. His plans for the public comupanies,
*and bis sdbeemes for making tbe world one mine of wealth, an "iEl
Dorado made easy to the meanest capacity,"I is like a romance of
Eastern invention. Nothing seems to bave staggered him ; the end,
the goa! of his desire, once in view, no intermediate obstacles pre-
sented tbemiseives to bis imagination. H1e was thorougbly Irish in bis
ardour of mmnd. Steele either could not "llet well alone, Il or lie
i)ccame disgusted when lie began to do well. At different periods of
bis life lie was in the receipt of very considerable sums, arisinc botb
from bis literary speculations and'from official appointments ; and
yet a great part of bis public career seems to bave been passed in
the turmoil and flurry of pccuniary expediencies, and patcbings,
and nigbt-flittings, and owl-iike seclusions. As some men are neyer
at peace but wben they are in a strife, so it would appear tbat
there is an order of mental activity which Will create for kself dif-
fictiîties and perpiexities for the pure vain-grlory of surmnounting thcmn.
A manager of a theatre w;is heard to say tbat the kniowledge 'of writs
being issued to secuire bis person was always an excitement to him,
and gave bim an indescribable sense of pleasure. With all bis
imprudences, however,anid is (certainly not reputable) extravagances,
Steele seems to have beeri a most loveable character. We could al.-
but love bim for his failings, but we do love bimn in spite of tbem
and the reason is, becanse we do not find in any instanice that tbey
were fostered for a disbonest purpose, but that they were tbe
consequence of an over liberal and even profuse disposition, wbich
in eariy life lad not been controlled and prudentially educated.-
Gentlemans Magazine.

supersede short-baud for reporting' purposes ; it is xmanipuated byt
menus of an ordinamy key-board, and caui le made of a convenient
size for portability and use in public assembles. One alphabet of Art.
type is used, one type or cliaracter is affi.xed in a socket at one end -MIosaic.--In trutb the îuame bas no reference at ail to Moses, but is
of ecd twcnty.six levers. These "9type-levers " are actuatcd by a connected with the word Ilmusic," by whicb tic ancient Greeks were
series of Ilkey-ievers." yWben any "4key is depressed, the corres- wont to express in their arts and education aIl that was most contrary
pondinog type-levers brings down and imprints its type or character to what we now cati "61atbletics." lience music would appiy to mosaic
on a roll of paper wbicb passes directly over the Il printing-point, " work s0 far as the latter was picasing, to the eye and harmonised in
and thus a legrible impression i8 produced on the paper, cither by an toule and design. Our own Shakespeare simiiariy speaka of the waving
endless band of carbonized or transfer paper passing round loth bouglis of aforcst as causing "4Sweet eye-music." Mosaic is a species
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of decoration composed of numerous small lozengres (tesseroe they
are tçchnically callcd), wvhich nay themselves be coloured clay or
glasu, and wbich are arrangred in arabesques, or even in grouped
imitations of huinan beingys and natural scenery. Its most usual
employment is for pavements, a discovery which Pliny attributes bo
the Greelçs. Sosuis, the nmost celebrated of the Greek, mosaic 'vorkers,
compoed such a pavement, representin g the remains of a supper lcft
carelessly on the floor. Perhaps the most interesting of ail the ancient
mosaics is one which was discovered at 1'ompeii. It represents, as is
supposed, the battie of Issus; its composition is simple, energetie,
and graceful, exhibiting in ru any respects merits of the highest order.
the march of art, as of civilisation ivbich it adorns, was fromt the
East. The Orientais from time imimemorial have beeni noted for those
inasterpieces of patience and ingenuity îvhich we gaze upon to-day
with wonder-boxes, tables, and ornaments of inlaid wood. In this
Ynarquetry Hlindoos far surpaFs anything wNhich can be prodnced by
European artisans. The Chiinese, bowever, fashion curious inlaid
work in relief much like the inosaic work of Western duies, save
that it excels in delicacy an' careful execution. This is for the inost

C rcomposed of hard Stone, agalmatolite of different shudes, ivory,
fom z, and different kinds of wood. It is most probable that it was

frman Eastern source tbat the Grecian mmnd received that impulse
which bore fruit in their m0saies, an art differing, froin the Oriental
inlaid work in its greater durability and cheapness, as well as in
increase of effect. The uuiversality of its ernployment in the Grecian
world may be gathered from the fact that in the third century B. c.
the floors of the great ship of Hiero the Second were com2)osed of
stone cubes representing- in mnosaic tbe whole history of the siege of
Troy, a work wbich occupied 300 artisîs an entire year. Imagine a
snosaic, or even a parquetry floor, laid down in a modemn ironclad ?
From Greece mosaica passed naturally 10 Bome, wliere they soon
acquircd high favour. Wherever in the Western world Romie sprend
her conquests she likewise left imperishable inemorials of hierself in
mosaic. Our own country is full of such remains, test ifyiîîg 10 Ille
refinement of Anglo-Roman lufe and the secure hold 'which the
officers of the legions fancied thcy had obtained on the land. it is
needless to specify instances of tesselated pavements, wvhen every
county town, and especially the British Museumi, contains admirable
specimenas of the art. One fine piece of this kind of pavement ivas
exhumed last year ia tbe City ; and, indeed, hardly a year passes
without the plough, in somne part of England, striking against the
foundation of a Roman villa and disclosing fragments or, it may be,
uninjured slabs, of mosaic work. A grood floor of this character is
shown in Lincolni Cathedral, and the excavators at Uriconium in
Shropshire discovered tesselated work let into the walls, a fashion
whicb is deemed unique in England, though il iras comnion cnough
ini ancieut Italy.-People's Mayazine.
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Meteoiroloiy.
Froin the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31 North;

Long. 4h. 54m. il sec. West of Greenwich ; height abov'e the level of
the sea, 182 feet; for the month of Nov., 1871. By CHARLES SMALLWOOD,
M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Ilaroiueter corrected Temnperature otf Drcino ~ie
* ai 2 the Air. WMind.

M___ ________ ________ in 24
hours~7 a. m. 2 P. m. 9P. M. 17a.m. 2pJ. m. 9 p. m. '7a.m.!2p.xn 9p.ui.

1 29 382 29.547 129.775 41 1 44.3 36.2' N E N Ë w 82 27
2 .883 861j.826 318S 3,9. 1.3 (. o! w w w 20411l
3 30.122 30 143' 30.156f 32.1 &1.7 350 NE w v 8 1.4 2
4 .1741 .077f .002, 

27,3f 49 2 301'N E a z, w , 74.62
5 .003;29 962w .001 26 2 35.0 2 97 NW NW w 81.64
6 .032 30.001 .010 2 7.5 36 1 320 jýw N W 91.14
7 29 994 29.897 29.781 26.4 38 2 34.2! w w W 184.81
8 .523 .667 ."'20 35.3."J 8,1 340:ý w w W 166.14
q, .772 .876 -)0, i.1 401 40  'NV w )v 97.26C

Io .852 .712 .603~ 30.01 37.2 340' E N E 64 17
il .800 .948 30ý296' 33.9 38.7 320, N N E N W 71
12 30.546. 30.5221' .498 21.1 49.3 30 0: w s w wv w 68,61
13 .452! .227 .175 22.1 37 0 32.0 i w w >64.20
14 29.8921 29.980 29.756 27 0 41.8 3-'.: N E s N Ez 8982
15 .6001 .584 .5751 36.8 38.11 35.01 NE NE N E 198 12
16 .61 .691.95 32.7 350 0 N E N E :104.18
17 30.008 300o2030ý021 27 3 52.3 34.21 N N N L 81.74
18 .370 .371 .362 31.6 51.2 360O N E W w 11.40
19 .402 .361 .24 32.7 33.4 32 Ùj< S s E s E 10.20
20 .0o9 .03 29.853 31.1 430O 40.2 1 N E S E 8 E 6.17
21 29.800V9.734 .65i< 3 7.6G 41.7 37. 2j w w w 21.12
22 .49'l .443 .494 36.0 40 1 34.2! wV w 'w f 88.12
23 .8731 .947 30.191 15.5 36 1 22.)!, w w w 89.70
24 30.009 .846 2)9. 7 00 26.2 52.2 36-01! s E s E ~1]4.11
25 29-923 30.067 30 170 31.0 49.1) 32.11 W W w 94.10
26 -900 29.773 29.700 31 5 392 3f(.3ý s s 171.16
27 .801 .989 »0.031 28 5 27.0 8.11N N N 1161*19
28 30.051 30 098 >.0031-.5 23M 10 Ol N N 89.74
29 29 853 29 .834 29-866 3.2 14.8 2.0, N N N 74.19
30 .8311 .800 .860 6»l 6.0 5.8 iv w w -261.18

REMARKS.

The highest reading of the Barometer ivas on the l2th day, and was
30.456 juches ; and the lowest on the ist day, 29.382 iuches, giving a
monthly range of 1.074 inches.

The highest reading of the thermometer ivas ohserved on the l7th
day, aud was 52 0 3 ; the lowest on tîhe 3Orh day,6 0 6; (below zero.)
The niotthly range was 31 063, sud is nearly one degree lower than the
Isotherm for Montreal for the month of November.

Rain feIl ou 6 days, amouuting 10 1.169 inches. Snow fell on 8 days,
amounting to 9.16 xnches.

-Observationstaken aI iHalifax, Nova Scotia, during the month of
November, 1871-. Lat. 440'39î North; Long. 63o>36'WesI ; heightabove the
Sea 175 feet; hy Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps, Halifax.

Baromreter,highest reading was on the 24th... . 30.360 luchies.
,, Iowest et ,, 22nd. ...... 28.929
,, range of pressure......................... 1.431
le mektn foriuonth (reduced to 32 0 )... .. 29.585

Thermometr,highest in shade was on Ist..........654.8 degrae
lowest '7 ,, 301h .......... 7.0

,, range in month ......................... 41.8
mean of ail highest...................... 40.0
rnean of ail lowest..................... 24.9
mnean daily ran ge....................... 15.1
mienu for montlî........................ 32.4

le maximum reading in sun's rays............ 4 O %
meiinimum r. ading on grass................ 5.0

Hygrometer, mean of dry bulb ..................... 34.3
we t leulb..................... 32 2
dew point .................. 28.5

elastic force of vapour ................. .156
,, weight ofvapour in acubi foot of air. 1.8 grains.

Il requiredto saturaledo...... 0,5
>7 the figure of humidity (Sat. 100)...... .. 80

Il average weight of a cubicfoot of air..554.8 grains.
Wind, mean direction of North................... 13.00 deys.

East..... ................. 3.75
Sout................4.50

West............ 8.75:; force by estimation 0-12................... 2.8
daily horizontal movement............... 320.1 rnilta.

Ramn,No of days il fel..... ........... ........... 8 days.
Snow ?p ,i et.......... ..... .10 days.
Aniount of rain and snow collected .................. 4 42 inehes.
Aurora Borealis, number of nights................. 4
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